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The Artesia Advocate
Artvsia'^s h irst !Sen'si p a f f e i h'imnded in I 90‘.i

This Is Artesia
Moloristx arr a l » l  likr t hildrrn. 

1 hry iii-rd to br got in hand rvrry 
so oftrn. 'I hr prrsi-nt policr driir  
on iraffu \iolatoi> is a Rood ra 
aiiiplr. A bit of ptilicr riRor now 
may sair liirs  later on.

n : M E  F I P T Y - T W O I’HIfE FIVE CENTS ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, SERTEMRER 15, 1H.55 FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PKESS WIKE JT NUMBER IHI

lifsmaii Says la x  Levy Unfair to Some AiTesia-Hajierman Fiarmers

ATER D iS T R ia  GROUP URGES METERS
"  w »  *

Brands Pickett Xiar’ In Amendment Forum [^re

tilers 
lie Talk’

lell Says
ition ('ommi.s.sionor 

pPirki'tl stop|K>d o f f  in 
btodjiv loMi; piiouRh to  
( i  wrbal Itom bardm ont 

: Sen. Gone Lusk, in 
i-liTifnl 6 controveray, 

k^Pickrtt arcused Luak ol 
; Mt of both sides of hu 
to deceive the people. 

t N  as 1 am a member ol 
Corporation Cummis- 

iFHctt declared, “ I am go- 
|it!I the people the truth, 

loot want the truth, let 
me.

• ill like a lawyer. 1 wasn't 
I a talk out of both sides of 

; and know in my heart 
I vaid was wrong." 
ipokc last night over 

|Tt a Roswell and will lake 
Sipio m his attack on Am- 

: < over K.WE in Carls- 
iiJO oclock tonight.

to Sen Lusk's criti- 
f ku use ol state money to 
‘ iorm letters on Corpura- 

s<.i«n stationery, the 
nrpiration commissioner

•NBg to keep on sending I 
letters as long as they 

itakuij away the rights of
-’-Wr t-
: added

lltcren't lor Sen Lusk's 
■ii lor the utilities lotU.y 

phutc. I wouldn't have had 
! mt this letter.”  

attention to a statement 
1 luik accusing him of serv- 
iaterrsts ol the utility lob- 
Inquesting the lobby to rc-1 

the corporation commis- 
■ hekett'a expenses, Tick-

I working for the utilities,
! 1 vote against an increase 

rates and why did 1 
fd an Page F o u r ),

■ i t ' :

%
1 - ^

■-P" 1 -

>fr and Water 
d Lc> ies 

IBvFouncii
‘̂ spfopcrly owners will be 
wir water and sewer tax 
“ *oail in the near future.

council approved into 
'  wdinanas last night es 
t ^ c u l j.s.sessments ior 
tWilic'. The action is ar 
■uir and the rates rc- 

hanged this year,
'tr service, property own 

Ik ^  cents lor
■ unimproved Iront-

^Hor each 25 feet of im-

t^rr lax, jjp
w cents for unimproved 

$1 60 for improved, 
îcs ^I'ome due on Nov. 

‘ first half delinquent 
UJ56 -vccond after

Ithins Joins 
A Police

iJJ" joined the city 
c today as a new patrol-

•P^'inlnienl to the force 
at last night's coun- 

"C replaces Victor Fry 
I till Carlsbad.
■ HI force at the

of $270 monthly.

SEfii. GENK l.rSK  on the left, of Carlsbad, chats with 
J. B. MuTl'ock', chairman of last night’s amendment dis
cussion forum. (Advocate f’hoto)

Council O kays  

St. W a lk  Levy
Artesia city councilmeit wore kept on «roimd level dis

cussions in their reKular nundinK last iiiKht as the bulk of ac
tion centered around paving, curbing, traffic problems — 
and sirt'el sv\ivpin«.

lliKhliKht of the action was approval of a .sidewalk as
sessment plat prepared by City

Flatly Denies
Seven-Footer’s
Accusations

State Svon. Gene Lusk of 
Carlslvad minccxi no words 
last niuht in branding as "an 
is-sue-dodRing smoke screen” 
the attack on Amendment No. 
6 spearheaded by Corporation Com 
missiuner Ingram IMckett.

Speaking at a non partisan meei- 
. ,ng in the Veterans Memorial build 

ing. .Sen. Lusk declared:
“ Pickett is .not talking about is

sues but about the integrity of 
those elected to represent the peo
ple He is saying, in effect, that 
you vol'-rs showed p<M>r judRement 
in sending me and other metnlx-r. 
of the legislature to Santa Ke be 
cause we sold out to the utilities 
lobby”

Objection also was voired by Sen 
Lusk against Pirk'di's "using the 
state's money to campaign against 
the amendment "

Even stronger language was uv 
ed by the speaker in a forum afl 
Fr he had briefly explained all six 
proposed constitutional a m e n d -  
ments to be voted on at next Tues 
day's Fl€^etion. Sen. Lusk endorsed 

(Cuntlnurd un Page Four)

'  Late Bulletins
I MQSL'OW (/>*v—Tass announced 
lod ay '^ em irr  Nikolai Bulganin 
is ill. In addition to the almost 
unprreedenU'd Tass announce 
ment. .Soviet President Klemrnti 
Voroshilov told a Finnish delaga- 
tion headed by President Juho- 
K. Paasikvi and Prime Minister 
Nrho Kekkonen the 60-year-old 
Soviet premier was too ill to re- 
eeive them. There was np hint in 
either announcement as to what 
ailed him.

Supervisor Doug Fowler to com 
plete sidewalk paving in the vicin
ity of the Junioi' High school.

The council set Oct. 26 for a pro
test hearing on the assessments 
which would be levied against six 
properly owners who have not 
yet insfalleil or begun work on 
sidewalk paving on their frontager 

Plans call for sidewalks to be 
installed on Eleventh St. between 
Bullock and Richardson. But in 
approving the plat, the council 
eliminated sidewalk requirements 
on the east side of F21cvcnth SI. be 

(Continued on Page Four)

Police to Survey 
Business Parking

Downlown .\rtesia businessmen, 
whose organiMilioiis require on- 
.street parking lor delivery or simi
lar purposes in spaces now under 
meter control will be given an op
portunity to make their desires 
known to the city this week.

The cit) council last night re
opened the i.ssue which was holly 
debated last .lime by several down 
town merchants.

A survey of the needs was ord
ered by the eouneil and requests 
within reason were to be granted

"But," said Mayor William Yeag
er, “ if anyone- wants more space 
than the police department allots 
them, I am going to ask them to 
appear before the council and 
make their requests in person.

Mo Skoldo^^ery  
Inndved in Ash 
Disptpsol Display

In a smoke-filled council room 
last night, the city dads debated 
the merits of the new street- 
sweeper and then gave the bid 
to the R. L. Harrison Co., of A l
buquerque, even though Harri
son submitted the highest bid.

A fter the voting was ended, 
the councilmen sat back and puff
ed contentedly on Iheir cigar.els, 
being careful to dispose of the 
ashes in ashtrays supplied by— 
you guessed it— The R L. Harri
son Co. of Albuquerque.

Traffic Safely 
Drive Sueeessful

Success of the police crackdown 
on traffic violators was signalized 
today by a drastic drop in the 
number of citations issued during 
the last 24 hours.

The number (ell to four, al
though police cars were constantly 
busy, looking for violations. The 
preceding day’s toll was 13 cita
tions and there were 44 during a 
48-hour period over last weekend.

"Motorists realize that we mean 
business,’ said Police Chief Frank 
Powell. “ A fter our long safety rec
ord, there was an outbreak ol 
careless violations. We’re going to 
keep right after the drivers who 
speed, ignore red lights or fail to 
stop at stop signs.”

-r Main Iiistallalion on 
w Seventeentli Approved

■‘i

'-Mr’*’* **

wticn on South Sev- 
k, ,L informed last 

Weir request for a wat- 
r««innect with the city 

council approval. 
Ill, .’'"t* of the contract 

*dy and the property 
ffw p  will pa, the ap- 
«AK ) cost for the 4- 

**w Utc city w ill make

the inslallalion.
A fter installation, the 13.50 loot 

line will become city property.
In adidtion, the city agreed with 

the original petitioners, not to al 
low any hookups to tbe main until 
a proportionate share of the cost 
has been made and that there shall 
be no extension of the line of let* 
UtM the 4-incb d s ^ U r .

- t > r

O.VTII OF OrPK'F'. its a city councilman is taken by Clayton C. Mcncfi-c. Icfl, licforc 
Itisf iiit;ht .s council mcctitli'. Administcriiif’ the oath is Neil Watson. cit\ attorney. A ft
er the ceicmony, Uith :.at down at the council table. (Advo«-atc f ’hotol

N am es OF T en  A rlesian s Listed  

O n  County A gC oinn iitteeB a llo t
Slates wc-re announced tmlay fur 

next month’s b>-niail election ol 
community advi.sory committees 
for the Agriculture Stabilization 
Con.servation service.

The slates are to be posted and 
ballots sent to all farmers from 
the office of Elmer C. Cheek, 
county ASC manager at Carlsbad.

Ballots must reach the .\SC office 
in the courthouse, or be postmark 
ed, not later than Oct. 14.

Ballots will be canvassed alter 
that date by the county tabulation 
board and results announced 
Those elected will take office 
.Nov. 1.

The slate for the Artesia com

City Health Fxamiiiations .Are Aj^ked 
For All Domestie Help Fmployee^

A demand for brief city health 
examinations for all domestic help 
in Artesia was voiced last night by 
the Itnited Council of Church Wo
men and the Artesia Nurses Club.

Mrs. John Gates, speaking for 
both groups, urged the city eoun 
cil to take some action to safe 
guard both the employees and em
ployers.

She said that due to the preval
ence of disease among domestic 
help that the city consider some 
plan for issuing health cards to 
prospective workers.

Assistance through fr^e stale 
veneral disease tests and free TB 
chest X-rays was suggested as a 
possible start to the program.

City sanitarian Richard Swartz

‘ S
told the council that his office was 
barred from issuing such cards or 
making the examinations due to the 
costs of such a project. But, said 
Swartz, he would be willing to lis
ten to any proposals which could 
alleviate the situation.

The two groups also lauded the 
city’s summer swimming program 
and urged that it be continued in 
the future and recommended that 
some action be taken to assist in
digent patienLs in a nursing home 
at Fifth and Grand.

In line with the recreation pro
gram, councilman George Fcrriman 
said that the city was very disap
pointed with its small share of the 
state sales tax dividend earmark 
ed for recreational purposes

The city got but $.534 84 whioh 
Fcrriman. Schools Su|>erintendenl 
Vernon Mills and recreation direc 
tor Floyd Davis all said was too 
low in vi'-w of what other nearh> 
cities received.

City Attorney Neil Wat.son was 
directed to write to the Slate Bii 
reau of Revenue to determine if 
more funds could be obtained.

munity consi.sts of: B C. .-\aron, 
Robert Garner, Blame Haines. Bill 
Horner. Truman Joy, F^ddie Mon- 
ihie, Joe Russ, Bill Felton, Kermit 
Southard and Sanders Terry. The 
election board for the community 
IS made up ol Willard C. Brad
shaw, Roy D. .'\ngell and Glenn 
k'armer.

For the t ’oltonwood-Hopc com
munity. the slate is: Bobby Barley, 
Irung Cox, Joe Bill Funk. W R 
Roney, Cooper .Malone, O.'val 
Gray, R Horten, Everett O'Ban- 
non Ralph Pearson and Bryan 
Shoemake. That election board 
consists of W. I. Johnson. W. An 

(Continued on Page Four)

|{(iUTlsc 
01 F\i.slii)g
Walcr Smighl

M t'te r ii i j  (»f till w -ll. ill tho 
. ’•‘(•Oh \'all<*\ .A rtcsia ii C o M vr-  
.a n cy  D i.-lrict to  put w a te r  
T ia r n o  on :tn a itu til ust* Ita.sis 
a th e r  than a fia t asNs-h.-sment 

charge was adv.H-ated Wednesday 
liy spuke-mcn lor a large group 
ol larmers in the Artcjia llager- 
niali area

The fanner group- met with o f
ficials ol the I'V'.Xt D and State 
Engineer S K Rey nolds in Ros- 
well yesterday in an attempt to 
iron out some of the controversy 
w hich has arisen in the past few 
months o\er water use and pro
posed tax incria-.es

Bill Langenegger. Ilagerman 
larmer who said he was speaking 
lor more than 80 other farmers 
in hib area, protested the lax hike. 
And lie echiwd the opinions of U. 
K .Moore who told the group, "we 
have ail the laiurmatiun we need 
now un the water -itualiun.

■'Wtul we must do now is to 
make bc‘tter use of the water al
lowed ioi irrigation through land 
leveling opeia'ouns and metenivg 
of wells."

Langenegger flatly agreed with 
.M«Mire

■'.Ml wells should be metered,”  
he said. I own shallow water 

I rights and 1 don't like to pay taxes 
. to plug leaky arte-nan wells that 
lurnish recharging to tbe basin.s ’’

Both men agreed to allow met
ers to be in.stalled on any or all 
of their wells un an experimental 
basis.

•Much ol the controversy in the 
past has come from the fact that 
some farmers are using less water 
to make a crop than others, but 
that all are charged the same fee.

Under the rules of the district, 
the individual larmer i.- limited to 
three acre feel per year.

Reynolds was asked if the state 
would take up the project of in- 

(C'ontinued un Page Four)

Police to Keep 
Oscar Orcapied  
D aring Ja il Sta v

Police Chief Frank Powell said 
he is looking forward to getting 
a number of ixld jobs accomplish 
ed around the police department 
building in the next couple of 
months — now that he will have 
some semi permanent help.

This came about after Oscar 
Abner Jones, held on twin charg
es of driving while intoxicated 
and leaving the scene of an acci
dent in which a young iKiy was 
kn«Kked down, ch.Tnged his plea 
late yestiTday afterncMin.

Jones, who had originally 
pleaded innocent, swilchi'd to 
guilty and was fined $lfH) or 
100 days on each count Unable 
to make the fine, he will remain 
in city jail to work out his .sen- 
tone*'.

Kepairs Slarled 
Oil Fajile Ureek 
Hisinvav Briikes

Some possible jobs for workmen 
in the .Artesia area have been 
spoken for on repair and construc
tion of bridges over Eagle Creek, 
damaged or destroyed in floods.

Following notice that a work 
order had been issued, the place
ment service of the Artesia office. 
New Mexico Employment .Service, 
sent a representative to Eagle 
Creek to check on job possibilities. 
The local placement service was 
made respon.sibic for providing 
needed workmen.

Bridge work is to be done on 
slate roads 13 and 83 in both Eddy 
and Chaves counties by Floyd 
Haake, Santa Ke contractor. The 
work consists of repairs to exi.st- 
ing bridges, the erection of pilings 
and timber siibslructurc on piers, 
repair of bank protectors and mis
cellaneous work.

Work already is under way on 
repair of a bridge 8 miles cast of 
Hope A foreman and three men 
are busy on that job. the employ
ment office reported.

Full-Scale ("ampaign for .\rea Flood ('.oiili’ol 
Opening Toniglil ilh Top-1 -.e5el (lonferenee

CAKKWALK CONFAB In progress for Saturday's event at 2:30 p.m. in downtown Main 
8t. to raise money for the school bands. Left to right are shown: Jimmy Hill; Mrs. Ras- 
seil Hill, his mother; Sandra Porter; her mother, Mrs. Jess Schcx)lcraft. The mothers are 
co-chttii'men of the cakewalK. (AdvocaUi Photo)

Artesia area farmers, ranchers, 
city official.* and agricultural ex 
peris will sit down tonight with U 
S Rep John J Demp.sey and slate 
and federal water and flood contnd 
agency repres''nlatives in an at
tempt to unsnarl the floivl eontrol 
and water conservation problems 
which have pUigued the area for 
the past several years.

The lop I'‘VC 1 meeting will ojieii 
at 7.30 pm. in the Chamlver of 
Commerce offices and will tx‘ oih’ ii 
to the general public 

A delegation from Hope and Ifw' 
foothill region.*, headed hy Mnv. 
Ethel Altman, mayor of Hope is to 
be on hand, since much of the 
problem lies in flinxi contnil of the 
Penasco tributaries to the wrest.

This morning, Paul Scott, cham
ber sucre Ury, eweived word Uul

another area delegation from Ato
ka would also attend The Atoka 
group will be headed by Reed 
Brainard. as s(>okesman 'I’hoy are 
expected to protest a diversion le 
vee west of Artesia which would 
throw flood waters south of the 
city into the Tumblcwi'cd Draw 
which drains thnnigh the Atoka 
harming area

Demps('y is the only one of the 
four New Mexico congressional del
egates able to attend with Sen 
Dennis Chavez en route to F;uro|«‘ 
f«ir inspection of miliUry spend
ing abroad. .Sen. Clinton P Ander
son in Salt Lake City and Rep. Er
nest Fernandez out of the slate as 
well.

Representing the Albuquerque 
office of the Bureau of Reclama- 
Uuu will b« Ralph Cbarlw, project

development eijgine<‘r; a represen
tative from the U S. Cort>s of Engi
neers; Ray C McDaniel, deputy, 
.state conservationist of the Soil 
Conservation Service, and several 
other agency dciceates and grou|>s.

Outlining .Xrtosia's pnvblems will 
N ’ city cngim-cr Doug Fowler, 
along with Mayor William Yeager. 
ChainlHT fliKHl eontrol committee 
chairman William M. Su'genlh.-iler 
will preside over Hie confrrrnec.

High inicn’.st in the conference 
has been generated in Hh‘ j»ast few 
weeks and reached a pitch yest'T- 
day when l>empscy said ho would 
work to get all the funds noeek 
sary to implement fltMxl control 
surveys on Hie Pcnasco and tUgle 
Creek

Among the topics to be talked 
(CaatteHWI m  P a f*  F'm v J
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Radio Executive 
Is Top Speaker 
At DAR Meeting

CROWNED ‘1955 COLLEGE QUEEN' Big Going-Away 
Party Is Given 
Margaret Conklin

Dave BuU"ii o( radio btatiun KSVH was a jfuest speaker at a' 
meeliiif; of Mar» Grij;j;s chapter of Daughters of American Revolution 
held Mondaj niKht in the home of Mrs f’aul Francis A covered-dish 
dinner was served preceding the meeting

Vr Hull II spoke on radios part in national defense and he ex
plained

II;
News Briefs

lageriiian

The Mauerman high schmil band 
wearing their new gra> with green 
trim unitorms. appeared in the 
oix-iiin.; da\ parade of the E^astern 
New Mexico State Fair, the second 
band in the parade Jame.s IJrt'it 
enbjch IS band ilirector

In appreciation lor the tine per 
fermance the.v made. Mi Breiten 
bach treated the band to refresh 
ments at Irby Drug Wednesday 

Band members are ixaiy Langs 
ton. Verna Greer. Ginger Graham. 
< arole IVirris, Bill Gregory. Rich
ard Long. Della Finch I'lndv Wel- 
bome. Sharia Menelee KathU'en 
West Ray Turner. Mary Shipman, 
(.'arl Guevara. Jodell E'reeman. Vir 
ginia l-ong. Lee Roy Barnett. .Mil- 
ton Brown. Lindsey Fittie. Sam 
Wyman, Richard Barnett. Vaughn 
E'inch. t'airene ETnch. Chubby 
Bled.siH* Jeannie Hart, David Wy 
man. Kemper West, Milton Crwk. 
t alvin Graham. \ H cTeek 

The drum mayor i.s I’hyllis Jum 
per and the iwirlers are Gwen 
Mammons. Judy Tay lor and .Angie 
Barnett

.Ml Magerman high school ptm 
sonnel and members of the board 
of education and their wives or 
husbands will be honored at a 
luncheon at the Fir.-t .Methodist 
church Sunday, Sept 18 following 
the morning services

Those invited are Mr and Mrs 
Harry Boggs. .Mi and Mrs R ,\ 
Welborne. Mr and Mr- ,\ H 
fleek. Mr and Mr- \\ F Knoy. 
Mr and Mrs VL illiam Turner. Miss 
Wanda Wallace. Mr and .Mr- 
James Breitenbach. .Mr and Mrs 
I'harle Laihrop. .Mrs Ruth Slrix 
Her. .Miss Euleen ' ummin;.- .Mr 
and Mrs Benin Ogleshv.

conelrad This is an 
emergency frequency on your 
radio dial in case of enemy attack 
and can be switched and the en 
emy could not hear same This 
has been set up by the civil de
fense administration

.Mrs Paul E'rancis, regent, op
ened the meeting in ritualistic 
form Members voted to volun
teer for Sir observer corp .Also 
announced the state D .A R. con
vention would be in Deming Oct. 
13 L5. and Mrs Francis, .Mrs Cecil 
Waldrep and Mrs John Cochran, 
Jr. were named as delegates 

Those present were Mrs T L. 
.Archer, Mrs Tom Donnelly. Mrs ■ 
John Cochran. Jr . Mrs R. L. Col- 
1ms. Miss .Alma Sue Felix, Mrs 
Paul E'rancis. Mrs Harold Kersey, 
Mrs. Jack Knorr, Mrs. D M 
Schneberg, Mrs W 1 Trembley. 
Jr . .Mrs. Cecil Waldrep. .Mrs Shir
ley Justice, and Mrs. Charles Den
ton. members, and Mrs. Justin 
Bradbury, and Mr Dave Button, 
guests

Mrs Johnnie Bowman of Cottonwood had open house Wednesday 
afternoon for Margaret Conklin who is leaving for college. Mrs. James 
Thigpen and Mrs Jesse E'unk were co-hostesses.

Miss Conklin was valedictorian of 15W5 graduating class of New 
Mexico School of Deaf at Santa E'e and will leave Monday to start five 
year scholarship at Gallandet Col

|i

man. Patriotism. Judy Taylor. Ser
vice. Betty Watlord treasurer. 
Verna Jean Greer, recorder. 
Jeannie Bob Hart, musician, Cin
dy Welborne, choir director. Shar
ia Menelee. confidential observer. 
Ginger Graham, outer observer 
and choir. Teresa Oglesby, Kay 
Hampton. Katie Langston, Jean
ette Lee. Kathleen West. Pat John
son. Barbara Maberry and Marilyn 
M ay berry

Jeannie Bob Hart was presented 
her Pot of Gold

Verna Jean Grei'r reported on ' 
the watermelon least held recent
ly at .Ann .Adams.

Peggy Jane Cumpsten announc
ed her installation would be held 
.Saturday. Sept 25 at 8 p m and 
invited the public to attend.

The meeting was adjourned 
.Mr.-. John .AIullis and daughter

A H-YIAR-OLO SOPHOMORE of tha Unlveraity of Misaisaippt, 
Kathryn Rodgers (center). Is crowned “College Queen of lf>55" at 
Convention hall In Asbury, N. J. She la flanked by runners-up 
Petey Dunn (le ft). 18. Florida State university sophomore, who 
took second place, and Sue Curtis, 19. a Jimior of Howard college, 
Ala. Mist Rodgers won $3,000 In prisea a grand tour of Europe 
and acholarshtpa She la a blond, hat green eyes. It 3 7>t* tall 
and measures 3$-23-37. ( InttmaUtmal Soundohotot

Two New Officers Are Named 
To Xi Iota Sorority Croup

Two new officers were appointed for Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi The first fall meeting was held Tuesday evening in the home of 
Ruth Bigler with Mrs M A  Waters, Jr , as co hostess.

•Mrs. Clyde Guy. president, presided at the business session 
Mrs Blaine Haines was appointed treasurer and Mrs Roy Richard

son. sccr“ tary at the executive

I .Mr- Ned Starkey of Roswell en- 
Also Mr and Mrs Thurman May i tertamed at lunch Saturday at La

berry. Mr and Mr- A F Deason, 
.Miss Eliidoi". Lind-;". Mr and Mr- 
Phillip MonM-al. Ml', and Mrs. Wy 
man. .Mi.ss Grace Holt, Mi- .Mima 
Davenport, .Mrs Dale West, .Mr 
and .Mrs Day Slinjerland. Mr and 
Mrs John Viarner, Mivs Pearl Her- 
rinu'ton. Mis.- .Maxine O Bar and 
■Mr and .Mrs Spurgeon Wiggins

Board mimbers .Mr and Mr- H 
•A Kiper .Mr and Mrs II R Mene- 
fi*e. Mr and Mi's Stanley I tter 
back. Mr and Mrs T .A Bled.soe, 
and Mr and Mr- V R Barnett.

The Order ol Rainbow tor Girls 
meeting was hidd Monday evening 
Sept 12 at the Masonic ball ol 
Hagerman at 7 3(1 p m. with elec 
tion ot officers held

P‘ i-iy Jane ( 'umpsten, a.ssociate |

C ima the following guests. .Mrs. 
B D Garner. Mr and Mrs Carl 
.Mulli.s, .Mrs L- "  Gamer and Mrs. 
J lllJi .(..artier..

VJT'lfs last week in the L, W 
Garner home were Mr and Mrs. 
Carl .Mullis from .Marshall, Texas 
and Mrs B D Garner from San 
Mateo. Calif. .Mr .Mullis enjoyed 
seeing his old home, old fnends 
and the old Hagerman .school 
which he attended in 1906 He is 
Mrs L W Gamer's brother

Mrs John Gamer entertained at 
tea E'riday aftn-noon honoring 
Mrs .Mullis and Mrs Garner Oth
er guests included Mrs. E E. 
Lane. .Mrs Douglas Williams, Mrs 
Jack Sweatt. Mrs Max Wi.ggins.

(Ihiircli Pot Luck 
Supper Scheduled

worthy advisor
meeting in the absence of the wor
thy advisor .Ann .Adams Ginger 
(.raham recorder pro-tem read the 
minutes of the last meeting.

Eviction of olficers was held 
with the following results.

Peggy Jane Cumpsten. worthy 
advisor; Betty Sue Troublelield. 
assix-iate worthy advisor. Sabra 
Kelley. ( harity, Barbara Carter. 
Hope; Jodell E'reeman. Faith, Lo
retta Creek, chaplain; Weedon 
Kelley, drill leader. Dons Fergu 
son. Lin'e; Phyllis Jumper, Reli
gion; Angie Barnett. Nature. Les
lie Jean Moore, Immortality . Eliza
beth Kiper, Fidelity; Mary Ship-

.Mrs E'lora West Mrs. Eva We.st 
prcsidi-d at the 1 and Mrs I. W Garner

Many Hagermanites enjoyed the 
opening parade of the Eastern 
New Vlexico State Fair Tuesday 
and the attractions at the fair 
grounds in the attemoon School 
was dismissed for that day. .Many 
fr(nn this vicinity attended the 
rodeo Tuesday evening and re
ported a fine performance.

Jean Elliott, daughter of .Mr 
and .Mrs Walter P Elliott, June 
Tulk son of ,\Ir and .Mrs. W. .M. 
Tulk and Don Bledscw, son of Mr 
and Mrs. T .A Bledsoe enrolled at 
Las Cruces A&.M for their tresh- 
man year.

Notice The Altar society of the

Twenty five to 30 couples will 
.meet at the Presbyterian church 
at 6 30 p. m. today for pot luck 
.supper.

This will be followi>d by- a two 
hour training session called “ Round 
I ’p For Parents" to be lead by the 
Rev E'red Klerekoper. The pur
pose of the meeting is to present 
a program as a guide for parent 
leaders m each geographical area 
in the city. There will be a host 
couple and a discussion leader 
couple Parents wifi be given a 
course in training children to be
come Christians.

The object is also to present the 
cynical wise crack of George Bern
ard Shaw from liecoming a reality 
who said “ Anyone is better for 
children than their own parents.”

board meeting.
.Mrs William ( ’ Thompson. J r , 

presented the program from the 
book, "In Word, and Deed and 
Thought.” “ What to Talk About” 
was discussed by Miss Mary A'an 
deventcr, and "Be Witty, Be Wise. 
Be Brief.’,' by Mrg. Hurry Gilmore

Dainty relreshments of tunu sal 
a(f with chec.sewich-and coffee were 
served to Mrs Glen Collard, Mrs. 
O R Gable, Jr., Mrs Harry Gil 
more. .Mrs Blame Haines. .Mrs Ken 
Schrader, Mrs William C Thomp 
son. Jr, Mrs M .A Waters. Jr, 
Mrs. Clyde Guy. Mrs. Roy Richard
son and Misses Nancy Haynes and 
Marx A'andcvenler

K s t f u ^ r  S i H ' i o l y  

In Tuesday Meet

THE I.AST STRAW?

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, flP-On 
the ti.ssue protecting the straws 
through which patients at Nix 
Memorial hospital drink their bev
erages is this message " I t ’s a pleas
ure to serve you, call again."

Esther Society Lutheran Imman
uel church met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs .A. 1) Shaw 
and made plans for a rummage 
sale Saturday, Sept 17.

Members voted to purchase a 
new American flag and a Chris
tian flag for the church 

Refreshments of coffee and cake 
weer served by Mrs Shaw to Mrs 
Clara Quist, .Mrs. Mel King, Mrs 
Clem Weindorf and Mrs. O B 
Muehlbrad

lege in Washington. I). C. This 
school is the only college of its 
kind in the world. .

Miss Conklin is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs I, H Conklin of Cot 
tonwiHid who farm the J W E'unk 
farm Miss Conklin was born deaf 
and is learning to tulk gradually. 
She is 21) years old and took 13 
years to graduate from high schiMil 

M iss Conklin and a boy from Jal 
are the only ones entering from 
New .Mexico

The odor scheme of pink was 
earned out in the flowers, and tab
le cloth The napkins were inscrib
ed with “ Margaret"

.Miss Conklin and her mother 
were pri-sented corsages made by 
Mrs. Thigpen and Mrs E'unk.

Two tables were in the front 
nMim ami were piled high with 
gifts She received many lovely 
and useful gifts, among them, lug
gage, clothes, cosmetics, jewelry, 
hose and etc 

Th“ guest book was pink and 
was made by Mrs. Bowman

The table in the dining room 
held the punch bowl with pink le
monade. Refreshments of ciMikies. 
nuts, pastel mints and lemonade 
were served.

Those attending from CotEim 
wood were Mrs Ralph Pearson, 
Mrs Jesse E'unk, Mrs.,L H. Conk 
lin. Miss Geraldine ('onklin. Mrs 
Johnnie Bowman. .Miss Mane Bjer 
meland. Mrs Everett O’Bannon 
Mrs. J W McNeil. Mrs James 
Thigpen. Mrs Bill Johnson. Mrs 
Orval Gray, Mrs. Arch Horton, 
Mrs Bill Puckett, Mrs. Ix>on Ram
ey

Also Miss .Aobie Pearson, Mrs 
Idas Taylor and daughter. Pansy 
Waldrip, Mrs Johnie Airhart, Mrs 
W J Laman, Mrs. Loma Lamoan. 
Mrs. Jack Conner. Mrs. Ernest Ma 
lone, Jr., and children, .Mi.ss Nor 
ma Joe and Suellen Thigpen. Mrs 
David King. .Mrs Roy Johnson, 
Mrs Juanita Bratcher, .Mrs Jim
mie E'unk, and Mrs Ray Zumwalt 

Mrs Jimmie Bowman of Lake 
Arthur, Mrs C. B Dannghey and 
Betty of Lake Arthur, and .Mrs, W 
W Musgravc of Uvalde, Texas 

Tho.se present from Artesia were 
Mrs. John D Bannister. Mrs Don 
Menef'-e. Mrs V. P Sheldon. Mrs 
Curtis Sharp, Mrs B. EL Green and 
Mrs. I^e Roy Coffall.

Those sending gifts from Cotton- 
wiMid were .Mrs. R. EL Coleman. 
Mrs Clarence Pearson, Mrs. But 
ton Schultz. Mrs El H Bowman, 
Mrs J J. Terry, Mrs W M Sim 
mons, Mrs Melvin Pearson, Mrs 
J W E'unk, Mrs Wirt Roney, .Miss 
Jackie McNeil, Mrs A. G, Green 
wood, Mrs. W M Waldrip. Mrs. 
Guy Conklin, Mrs L E Hodges. 
Mrs. E P Malone, Sr., and Mrs. 
Glenn Menefee.

Also .Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mrs. C. B. 
Bullock, and Mrs. W. W. E'ox all 
of Artesia

Woman’s Club 
Sets Projects

Plans for the year were dis 
cussihI and topics chosen by each 
member at the first fall meeting 
of .Artesia Woman's club study- 
group which met Wednc.sday 
morning in the home of Mrs. J R. 
Miller, president.

Mrs. Ray Fagan gave an inter 
esting story “ Love is a Powerful 
Thing,” and a poem entitled "The 
Things That Count "

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. George Teel, 
Mrs. Louis Hamiltim, Mrs. F. L 
Bays, Mrs. Robert Cole, Mrs. Rob
ert Parks. Mrs. Earle McDorman 
•Mrs. George White, and Mrs E. 
Jeffers, members, and Mrs. WiE 
liams, a guest.

S o c i a l
C a l e n d a r

Hospital RecNird

LANDSLN THEATER
TIII RS. - FRI. - SAT., SKI»T. 1.5 - 16 - 17

TH E  SEN SATIO N AL BANK ROBBERY 
TH A T  CA U G H T A W HOLE TOW N 

W ITH  ITS  M ORALS DOW N!

RICHARD EGAN'STEPHEN McNALLY

AIho G*H<ien and *‘8o fcr»n tc

The eleven largest U. S. steel 
companies have increased their 
production capacity by 48 jjer cent 
since 1939, but the other compan 
ies in L' S production have in
creased their production by 85 per 
cent in the same period

Catholic church of Dexter wish to 
announce they will hold a bake 
sale Saturday, Sept. 17 in front 
of the Alto Cafe in Hagerman. 
Your patronage appreciated

POSIES AND POISON
IMMOKALEE. F la , Ollie 

Hancock catches poisonous snakes 
for excitement and wild orchids 
for pleasure during his spare time. 
Although the hobbies sound poles 
apart, he explains that he can do 
both at once, because the reptiles 
and flowers are found in the same 
jungle-like woods in this area.

The Nile dejjosits about four in
ches of new soil a century on its 
Egyptian flood plain.

You Can't Be A Worrier 
And Keep Healthy, Too

ADMITTED: Sept. 14— Mrs. N. 
A Box. Mrs. Donald Mauldin, Mrs. 
Wilbert Genzer, City; Mrs. L. P. 
Aaron, 712 W Dallas; Noble Har
vey, Ixico Hills; Mrs. Alvis Lisen- 
bee, 810 W. Grand; and Mrs. An
drus Alvardo, 210 Cleveland.

DISCHARGED: Sept. 14-- Miss 
Sarah Cox, J E. Turner, Mrs. Ed
ward W'ilson and son, Mrs. Bill 
Hart, Mrs. Alvario Terico and 
daughter, Mrs. Antolo Mirquez, 
Mrs. Harrison Pinson, Waller 
Woolf, and Mrs. E. L. Lunce.

BIRTHS: Sept. 14— Mr and 
Mrs N. A. Box, daughter, 6:30 
a. m.

Ini'itntions To ld

ly  HUMAN N. MNOIStN, M.D.
TAKE It * « iy , ilow  down, atop' I f  your nervousness continues, 

worrying. | you’ve got to see your doctor. He
’Time and again Tve tried to can help calm you down and 

put across the Importance o f , overcome your anxiety. And this 
avoiding anxiety as much as p o t- , Is essential before you can do
Bible. 1 have cited Innumerable 
diseaaes—heart trouble la the j  
most obvious—which are cauaed 
or made worse by stress. Diarrhea 
la another.

much to relieve your diarrhea.
Reassurance might be the best 

medicine he can give you. How
ever, he will also prescribe bro
mides or phenobarbltal. He may

Invitations are being issued 
through the press only for all 
friends to attend the wedding of 
Mrs. Tillie Cleve and Bob Grimes 
of Borger, Texas, who will be mar
ried at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
at the Presbyterian church, a re
ception will fellow the ceremony.

W ELL DONE

While diarrhea usually te a t - : even give you some codeine phos' 
trtbuted to some Infection or phate pills once In a while. They 
food wMch does not agree with are convenient to take since you 
you, there Is such a thing as can carry them around with you 
nervous diarrhea. and they usually are effective.
Faor and W orry I Since worry probably has

Proper functioning of your In- ’ ’T  ‘^i*"'*’ * *
testinal tract depends ujion your ^ * * * ’ S®**  ̂ condition
nervoBs system. Fear, worry, anx- *’5' worrying about IL
iety—these all produce excess ac- QUZITION AND AIJSWEII 
tlvlty of the gastro-collc'reflex I N. 8 : I  have mucous colitis 
and Increased action In the In- | Could It cause Itching around the 
testlnes. Ordinarily, this condl-; rectum?
turn lasU only a short time, but Answer: It  Is not likely that 
hi some Instancei, especially in mucous colitis In tualf would 
anxiety neuroses. It may continue cause Itching around the rectum, 
for a long period. | The Itching might be due to

Frequently this anxiety pre- ] fungous Infection of the tissues 
rents your food from being dt- j in this area, to nervous disor- 
geiled properly and your bowels, ders, or to bacterial Infection, 
fimctlon after every meal. Your| You should have an examlna* 
diet won’t affect the condition tlon made by your d o ^ r  so that 
aswch, but you alteuid avoid hot the cause may be discovered and

I proper treatment ifittttnted.
( CwVTleai. IMS. r«larw SraSiwU. Im .)

GRUNDY. Va.. (#i—Mrs. Stella 
McClannahan thought she sniffed 
a peculiar odor when she came 
home from a visit. It seemed to 
come from the electric stove She 
and her daughter conducted a 
.search and found One black snake 
wrapped around electric coils and 
well done

VoRuc Beauty Shop

Af.I, WORK g u a r a n t e e d

THURSDAY', SEPT. 15
Fellowship of Prayer Group of 

Presbyterian church, meets with 
Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, 9:30 a m 

Circle 3 of Women’s Assn Pres
byterian church, meeting in Brain 
ard parlor Hostesses Mrs Don 
Jenson, Mrs Kay Hartman. 9.30 
a. m

Circle 1 Woqjen’s .Assn. l*res- 
byterian church, meeting home of 
Mrs Ralph Shugarl, 316 W Dallas, 
3; 20 p. m

Circle 2 Women’s Assn Pres 
byterian church, meeting home of 
Mrs. Suzie Cockburn. 705 Carper 
Drive, 2:30 p. m.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of Mehodist church meets 
at ^:30 p m. as follows:

Circle one— home of Mrs Owen 
Haynes, 805 W Missouri.

Circle two— home of Mrs. Reed 
Brainard, southeast of city.

Circle three— home of Mrs F. 
L Bays, 210 W Grand 

Training circle, home of Mrs. 
John Terp«‘nning. 1305 Merchant, 
9:30 a. m.

Beta Gammas Vote 
To Discontinue
Kiisliin^ Seasonr

Bela Gamma chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha vuled to hold no 
rushing this season at a meeting 
held Tuesday evening at Junior 
high school. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Betty Ahlvers. Mrs. Billie Angel, 
Miss Betty Clardy and Mrs. Joyce 
Box.

The social committee gave a rc 
port on the .social; tor th> follow
ing year. Mrs. Bill Martin was ap
pointed Jonquil girl and Mrs. Em
ery Champion was voted corre
sponding secretary. Jewel pin

ceremony was held f„r -  
Clardy and Mrs, Clyde C h ^  

The hostesses served Coltf 
salad to the follovun^
Mrs. Wilbur Ahlvers Mrv 
Angel, Mrs. Han,|„|,;i, g,, ' 
Roy BuzlH.e. Mrs K,,,,""',. 
puin. Mrs Clyde t’hanip̂ ,,. 
Eugene Coor, Mrs .s„nn.. . , 
Mrs Boll Gales, Mrs i)„„ j 
Mrs. Bill Lucas, Mrs 
Moore. Mrs Bob Morris Mr!' 
Martin, Mrs. James PuVeii 
Gail Ray. Mrs Byron .Smjih 
John Sudderih, Mrs. ’ 
Mrs Allen White, Miss 
Sanders, Mrs Fern Hass 1 
Betty Clardy.

The Clermont, first 5„„.j 
commercial steamboat, trav,. 
about five miles an hour

.^asdsi^W A SH IN G T O
M ARCH O F EVENTS

W ill Saviat Smilas I Visits to M«J
Foda in Oclabar? I Worry Stol*

SpreUa to CfMtral Prrnn A»Moriatioii

W ASHINGTON -United States offiriali believe October's Bie j
Foreign Miniatera’ conference holda the key to vihetiefl 

smile on the face of the Soviet ia a real one. '

tM

L»1LMiiih5

Its# Ktamlia

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16
PEO chapter “ J” meeting home 

of .Mrs. D. M. Schneberg, 2:30 p m.
Cottonwood Woman’s Club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Pearson, 2:30 p m.

Although non-shatlerable plastic 
lenses are u.sed for some eyeglass
es thoy scratch easily and are 
too bulky for practical in high pow 
er glasses.

Ttieac officiala point out that the Geneva talks will get the J 
down to brass tacks and won't deal in the realm of abstract i.i./ 
phy. as the “Summit" conference did. , ’

They feeL In other words, that up to now the Russians U.J 
been put to the test. “  '

However, they fear that by the time the PaH 
Ministers' meeting takes place Americfi 
World allies may become so charmed by the i 
aian good-fellowship gestures that October 
come t(M late.

By that time, these officials say. there la 
that some cooatnes may be so taken in by1 
Kremlin that even a full exposure of M ' 
true alma—If the peace moves are mss 
would not awaken them.

They are aware that the danger of being tJ 
into a tense of false aecunty is not limited toe 
countries.

They also fear that many Americans tnightl 
prematurely for the new Russian line. toe.

And that ia why the State departrrtent ia not altogether happy J 
the suitden flow o f congressional visitors to Moscow Merr' 
Congress are human. They, too. may find it Impossible to think; 
people who overwhelm them with a friendly welcome.

• • • •
•  ATOMIC HURRICANES—The Weather Bureau brushed oir| 
suggestion o f Senator W. Kerr Scott iD l. North Carolina, thatl 
atomic bomb be used to break up hurricanes as they develop in| 
Carribean.

But at least one top government group is giving the mailer i 
thought— and has been for some time.

Weather officiala called Scott'a proposal “ unwise” because i 
doubted whether the A-bomb could successfully scatter the 
and warned that failure might coxier the east coast with rsd.-:;:ti(

However, President Eisenhower’s advisory committee on 
control has been looking into the situation along with the po;- 
o f devising a workable rain-making system.

So far, the committee has kept its deliberations secret. C ' 
chairmsm, retired Navy Capt. Howard T. Orville, has said the, 
would not rule out the chance that some day the tremendous 
o f the atomic bomb could be used to “ regulate’* the weather.

Orville has suggested that strategically placed A-bombs Mt i 
could be used to control hurricanes, but they could be employ:; 
curb the destructive force ag tornadoes.

• * a < • • •
•  ATO.M SALESM AN—Senator Clinton P. Anderson iDl, 
Mexico, contends that American businessmen “should think tui,' 
they believe their pioneering daya are over.

The chairman of the congressional atomic energy committee i 
the businessman’s era in the nuclear field is Just dawning.

The frontier was opened, he claims, at the Geneva atoms-for-;  ̂
conference, which he attended as a member of the 
congressional advisory delegation.

Andeison says, "Geneva Introduced a completely 
new note in the businessman’s approach to the atom.

“Side by side with the scientific conference was^a 
commercial exhibition in which industrial firms from 
throughout the world put tlieir atomic wares on sale and exhibitij

He added that the displays were like those in trade fairs tx< 
that Geiger counters and reactor equipment replaced automobiluj 
farm machinery aa exhibits-

-\r/J

CHICKEN
TENDER & TASTY

Packaged to Take Home! 
In Our Dining Room!
On the Curb in Your Car!

“ Mac’s F i n e s t ”

Helene f ’urtis • Duart 

Rilling • Realistic • C'irrlHtc 

Nola Mae • Billie Jean • Nora 

S95*/, West Chianm 
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Test

a ire TnU
ojectile

I I, J l l ir s  (iOI DEM
,T|ilTRgl'E 'Ah —  A icien 
i todii that a ' shrewd op
(Mild * "

^igiinst this country with 
-;,nonl3l projectiles made

IlfKf
reject of the ice missile 

to d'termine effective- 
I rawir “̂ r ® " “ fr* <*faHly

fijicoln U P m . director of 
L,rdty of New Mexico’s In- 
J if lleteiinlics. the oniy one 
llBil in the W ‘Stern world.

i^ tes tin it intereontinent- 
'  .tit missiles in peacetime, 
_((t opponent for obvious ren- 
K miH seek to employ tent 
*■ ksniu no tannible trace 

t esistener or use 
WsU-h I'or Ice 

far this reason that since 
ln^asntslives of the Insti- 
gBdrontks have habitually 

Idrnrrs of the yellow 
IfstbsUi and other anomal 
tritcui phenomena whether 

llprces of ICC or drops of 
T irt deteried falling from 
sii the time of the observed

I obwners liave reported 
td nter
jisotlier meteoriticist, John 
ClMdlnie of Pasadena, Calif 
In  dorcivercd in California 

> Irom the sky either 
; u  airplane or may have 

|m Kt-mstcurite. The exist 
I K( meteorites never has 

|pved
f read s paper on his in- 
‘.before the international 

r'cil Soriely, which ends its 
ineetini; today at the in-

Eartkh I irrballs
|Pu has said r<‘pcatedly he 
ki the mysterious yellow 
llrrbalU spotted especially 
: Southwest during the past 

j-rre of earthly origin 
nuke no sound as 

|Ik i through the sky and no 
Ed a fireball ever has oeen 

. if they landed.
Ifn isid an ion prujectile 
pk ihot from a plane at high 
iBsny miles away from the 
txutr-. Moving at sufficient 
: speed. It would appear 

par ground much like a me 
r I shooting star.
I In projectile, melting rap- 

la  k shot through the atmos- 
itken would be photographed 

fi by radar On a photo 
iLXvottId look like any otht‘r 

: long string of hght. The 
I then would have a fair 

I there the real thing would

flke I'nited States would be 
I m  a pudxlle of water or a 
l | « e  of melting ice as the 
|lncf of the test projectile.

Irge Imesligation 
{h i said the Institute of Me- 

i urged Buddhue to "care- 
|ainsugat<- the ice-falls re- 
f la California. He said of 
lx's possible explanations: 
k proiaic explanation of the 

lories mci^nt favored by 
|hx may, indeed, be thex cor- 
|he but whether it is or not. 

•■•usual ice-fall should be 
Lii'rd with equal care.”
W.LP investigated two ice- 
P *  Jan 16. 1953 in Whit- 

l^ if.  the other in Los Ange- 
»  1955 The Whittier 
sled of many places 

I bao inches thick and total- 
• piaiids scattered over an 

l**out 300 feet, Buddhue

t* the Araiy 
la, bothered

AWOL ainca 
L.y«an, M  *• 

SMI aaaert^

Ran^e
The Los Angeles fall ended as 

an angular lump and weighed 
aljout 30 pounds Position of 
breiaki in a tree which the Ice 
hit showed that the fall was ver
tical, Buddhue said.

Posaibly Airplane 
A major airline later investi

gated the Las Angeles incideni

a r
and said, according to Buddhue, 
there w u  a “ possibility that one 
of their airplanes may have been 
Involved”  A tube to prevenfthe 
ice from forming on the plans as 
water was released through flush 
drains in the fuselage might have 
been kn<x‘ked off accidentally, the 
airline said. The lumps will not

form if the water ii ejected into 
the air and does not hit the plane 
The tube prevents the water from 
landing on the plane and forming 
ice.

Buddhue said there was a possi
bility of an ice meteorite and 
cited two instances in the late 
IHIh Century and early 20th Cen
tury when big lumps of ice fell 
from the sky One fell in Kansas 
and the other in India.

“ If ice meteorites exist, the 
scarcity of references to them is 
readily understandable in consid 
eration of their perishable nature," 
Buddhue said.

Frying (thickens. (]huck Roasts 
Offer Best Bargains This Week

If you took one step for each 
movement of jour eyes during 
eight hours of reading, you would 
walk 33 miles.

By The Axwx ialed Press
> Frying chickens and chuck roast 

will b<‘ attractively priced for bar 
gain-hunting housewives ir. the na 
tion’s food stores this week-end.

These two items hold a promi
nent place on the list of specials 
for Sunday dinner, but there will 
be featured prices on many other 
meats. tiMi Among the more pop 
uriar: Prime ribs, round steak, 
fresh and smoked hams, turkeys 
and stewing chickens

Pork chops will cost you more, 
and leg of lambs are generdlly 
higher than a week ago.

The price of eggs is climbing 
again In many stores, a ilim-n 
Grade A whites will be up two 
cents or more

The very beat buys in vegetables 
are unions, potatoes and eggplant, 
according to produce specialists. 
They list peppers, corn, sweet iw- 
tatoes and cabbage as good buys, 
although they add that cabbage 
is a bit on the high side.

Supplies of vegetables from 
nearby areas are getting lighter 
and tMere's a tendency for prices 
to move higher. In must sections 
of the country, housewives will be

paying more for spinach, squash, 
beans, cauliflower and cucumbers 

Wyilern carrots may be a trifle 
mure expensive in your store Pro
duce men describe Iceberg lettuce 
and celery as moderately priced 

Consider apples when you’re in 
' the fruit section of your market

I More are coming in all the time, 
partu‘ularly from nearby areas, 
and the word is that they are a 
good buy.

Grapes .\bundant 
Grapes also are more abundant 

and are reasonably priced There 
are good supplies of Thompson 
seediest and the first Tokays from 
northern Califuriga will be along 
shortly. Nearby grapes generally 
are considerabl.v cheaper than the 
Thompsons, however

Western and nearby prunes are

’Hitir'iilay, *lepfpln1irr 15 1955

NO CIIK KI-ISS
HOBBS, N M , lAx W h en  Jad^ 

Jackson reported chicken thievaa 
had raided his hen house, an offic
er was assigned to investigatn. 
His report read: “ Found featherg. 
enable to locate any chickens Ut 
go with same "

attractively priced There’s a wide 
range ol prices on peaches, de
pending upon condition and quali
ty Honeydew melons are un
changed in price while cante- 
loupes are up slightly since the 
peak oiethe season has passed. 
Limes continue to rate the ‘'good 
buy" label

Autumn can't be too far away; 
the first cranberries are comin;, to 
market from .Massachusetts.

U

^  O o
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COFFEE
FOir.KR’S — 1 LB.

PINTO BEANS
1 IJL B.\r,

10

Four Fishermen 8 oz. Pk».

FISH STICKS 43c

/

m .

S W E n R O U S
By Sally ,\nn Bakery, Assorted Tops in 

Bakery Goods________Regular 35c Seller

ICE (REAM
1‘RK'E’S VELVET 

r.ALIX)N ........

Gerber’s  Strained 3 for

BABY FOOD 25c
F R O Z E N  P E A C H E S Garden Gate 

Sliced 
10 oz. Pk«[. 25c

meat dept.

FRYERS . Each 9 8 ’ ’

SLICED BACON, Glover’s or Payne’s --------- lb. 29c

\GROUND ROUND S T E A K -------------- ---------- lb. 59c

7'BONE STEAK " .4 5 ‘
ASSORTED LUNCH M E ATS----------- _______lb. 45c

PORK ROAST w .3 7 '
GROUND BEEF !I -6 9 "

GARDEN FRESH

F R U I T S
and

V E G E T A B L E S

G R A P E S
2 Pounds 
Seedless .

P E P P E R S
BELL, GREEN 
2 Pounds

C A R R O T S
In Celk) Bags 
Each B a g ___

ORANGES, Sunkist, Balls of Juice lb. |4c

TOMATOES, Home Grown ... lb. IQc

I l M I l O " * ' ’ * * *

irI
OUR OWN RECIPE ^  Q 0
Quart------------------------------- -------------------^  W

SPAGHEni AND MEAT
SEASONED JUST RIGHT C Q 0

Quart-------- ------------------------------------------V W

ENCHILADA PIE
WITH THAT REAL FLAVOR M  Q 0

E A C H ...........- ------------------------- -------------

POTATO SALAD
MADE FRESH DAILY O Q ^
Pound _______________________________________M W

AARON
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Full Cream

CHEESE
Pound

45<
712 WEST DALLAS “WE DELIYER” DtAL 8H G-4T71
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The Arlesia Advocate
r t ’BLISMLL) BY THE ADVlM ATE f l  BLIBHINU 1‘0. 

fĉ Labli*h«d Augual TV.
T1- D.>u* l«t r̂n..-r Th. Art«.% A-»rf..D
n .  r «o . \ .llo  N^.. Art»..

HI!’ I KATK8. I’AVAHLfc IN AUVANVk.
Oii« V»*r iin Art .a l.a-»* l*'rrU.T>t . ................... — Elk (MOm  V* ar t in Ai tr*»a h> t arrufr» . .......... - * * '
OiM V «r if..r Aru.i« >l»u .ir 'A..omn in Armed honim, An>wherel ............— »<>-M
One V««r itluUi.if Aii.«ie '.eru Trrriti.r). but »ilh.B Ne» Metnul ------------$ 'M
On* Vr»r illuteHi* t Mttif • - ------ kn.lMI

rukhiked daii> e*. .rern .u let.eid Seturdny nnd MomUyl. **d Bunday murn-
w«. »t l l »  Vt.Bl Mem --.ir.e', Arteein. Nen Meino. Knlermi » ' *r.oBd-.l».* matin at 
tit*' INiH OffH-% in Art* *1* Sen Mi tu-u. under the nt't d t-ennm* nf Mnrih k, i*7t, 

Th* A-Oiuit.d free* entitled et.ln.itely u. the un fur p*tiublnntion ul nil lutnl 
ae«« urinted lu tin. m*i-l«ler. •> well *• nil AI’ n. wn dnpntihe*.

Al.l. liKl’AKI DIAL blirrwuud
tiH\lLl,K rKlLSlLLY, rubiwber

»H1JL> M SHAVKR. teininl M.i.nn.r HARRY HASM.BY. Meib. 8u|n.
M IIIKRIN'< t » . Ml RU w RAPHALL. Velltor

Keneliitiuue el R* *l»*̂  t llbituntU“ . t'nrdn nl Thnnkn. Rendiny Nutlcnn and CTnnntflad 
Adverininn. lb -en - 1-et line fer fir.t innertHin. lu .-enU per Im* fur aubneduenl inner- 
lieiin. Di.p ,1 *.i • ■ e. I «t< "!• npi'ln ntkm. ___

Remember
When. . .
5* YKARS A (;o  

J M Conn, thr affable dry 
gotMlb balcnman at Joyce-I‘ ruita, 
han begun thr rrretion of a cot- 
tagr on Rose avenue to cost about 
Sl.VX)

Contractor A F Martin, of this 
place, is preparing plans for the 
Dayton bank and hotel. It will be 
built of brick and contain 24 
room.

The Artesia bra.ss band is pro 
gressing very satisfactorily under 
the tutilage of O J. Adams.

: •  YEARS AC.O 
Mrs Frank Smith was hostess to

Amciidnicnls No. I and
members of her club, the Idle- 
whiles at her home Tuesday after
noon

The first meeting of the year of 
O m a n 's  club was

i.M KNDM U NTS -No. 1 anti No. ."t. «hU 'h will Iw submittetl
A  1 llu ’ \utt r- Id th f >l.itf at.tho s|KVlul at the clubhou.se Wednesday
iiiiitnilinfiil I'livtioit on M 'idomlx'f -Hi. deal with the namiriR ,f|<.rnoon with -Mrs. I L Spralt, 
ol thi’ IxautI’ Io oiA'i Mtt' till' \afiou.s .state institutions and the pf^sident, in charge 
I'lianRiiih ol t lif iuinK*s id I’lTlain of tlio state institutions. | vir and Mrs. Stanley Rlockcr

Thi’ iii'i-si’nt stall’ law pi’o\iili‘S for tho names of the state were up from Carlsbad I'riday. 
institution.- and tor fi\- ini’mlx*!- buiurtisian lioard for each.j It  YEARS a g o
appi-!inti>il b\ the Roiernor for four \ear terms. ' Mias Chnstine Anderson, the

I hi proiHisiHt amendment No. 4 abolishes the present <i«ujthter of Mr and Mrs Wallace
boards ai>p*dnt.<i by the Rovernor and Rives complete con- WUla'id o T k in L  Cli?
trol Ol the -mi- institutions to the IcRi-slature, enabling it to wlr. i

laws lor till’ iix’tation of said institutions.
Tiiose suiiiKd-tuiR this amendment will believe that it pro*

\ides more flexibility in the eonstituton. advocated by many 
author!ies on imsttuitional law. They also believe that to 

eurix'nt --onditions, adjustments o f management o f the 
state msimitioiis lan be made without i-onstitutional amend
ments.

riioM’ a-ainst the measure will argue that the respon- 
r-ibihty for the .state institutions should rest with the oxeeu- ^
ti\e brani’h as it dix's now. They also believe that the amend- Sunday, 
ment dms not sjHxify how boards shall be appointed, that 
they -shall tx> bipartisiin. nor si>t siK*cific terms of office. The p  •!
•oii-stilution diH’s provide that now. lA iOUTIC ll-”

.•YnH'ndnient No. 3 is to amend the ixmstitution just as

Vf ’ B U i
m

Kan . were united in marriage on 
Sunday afternoon at the First 
YIethodist church. Artesia.

Lewis and W’anda Story, son and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lewis 
Story and students of the Denver 
(C d o )  University, arrived home 
Saturday on an indefinite visit.

Lt. Dewey Donavan. who is sta
tioned at Pyote. Texas, was the 
guest of Miss Melba Jo Hall last

CHKEK COMES IN PK in TY  PACK-YCil-^y for the Arti*sia Bulldogs and theip fans. Here are a quintet of smiling 
young lovlies who can bring the loudest rah-rah-rahs any touchdown might merit. Left to right, Kaye Hubbard, 16 
a junior at Artesia High; Bi*tty Burch, 17, senior; Jeanelle Blacklxtm, 17, senior; Ann Storm, 16, junior, and I ^ i  Ann 
Siegonthaler, 16, a junior. (Advocate Photo)

Flatly—

(Continued f r t a  Page One)
No. I L to do relatiw to state institutions. It changes the Bullock and Ray
names of two institutions— ( .New .Mexii-o Insane Asy lt^  io  This aided the request o f the 
Nfw .Mexit i. State Hospital and New .Me.xico Reform School pip., Christian Church which had 
to  New Mexico Bo\s’ Siliooll. Otherwise it is the same as asked for a delay on the sidewalk 
amendment No. 1. The same arguments for and against are ordinance on their property oppo- 
l“'ing advuni’ixl. 'Site the Junior High school.

\ o te is . o f  c’ourse. w ill m ake th e ir  ow n  dix 'ision ix 'ga rd -1  The council also granted another 
im : w h eth er tl;e> want to  ch an ge  the m ethods o f  the nam - curbing setback request and gave

(Coutinued from Page One)
all six measures and urged th.'ir 
approval.

Then he was handed a form let
ter bearing Ingram I'irkftt's signa
ture which attacked the proposed 
amendment to create a five-mem
ber State Corporation Commission 
Pickett's letter criticued Amend
ment ti under lU different head 
ings S«‘n Lusk read each of thi' 
10 paraghaphs and commented on 
each.

Simms Blasts '(laruing Critics’ uf Press 
Scores Iliglmay Department as ‘Empire’

mg of the and let the li'gislature .set them up as well as * ^ rS n T tre e I ’ ste/pS JTlJ“ u,̂
u, whether they u r - satisfii«d with the ;,.:d by%‘ ' T  1 1 ™th e  term.- o l o tfie i

provision-s o l the '. on stilu lion . of Albuquerque. The Harrison bid
W e  be lieve  thi'v w ill ta\ur the ch an g in g  o f  the nam es o f was the highest of three submitted 

the tw o  state institu tions but th e  o th e r  i.s.sue is up to  them , but the Elgin model won the ap-
T h e  im jM irtaiit tiling , o f  eour.se, is that every  qu a lified  and proval of the council for its me-
R o is te iv d  v o te r  take the tim e and th e  trou b le  to  go  to  th e  'bamcal abilities
IKills on Tui*sday. S ep tem lx 'r  LHJ, and east th e ir  ba llot in th is I Other two bidders were Border
inijiortant eU'ction.

Lusk—
(lontinued from Page One) 

help refund Sl.ToO.OOO to con- 
.sumiTs"” '

Pickett al.so expressed renewed 
wonder at »h> Got Simms refuse-, 
to debate the issue with him over 
radio channel.-, Piekett said

"Is he ashamed of what he did ' 
Maybi he just doesn t give a durn 
Perhaps he know - dow n deep in 
his heart that he did wrung in sign
ing the bill.-, for this amendment 
and.is ashamed to tell the people 

Switching back to Sen Lusk and

the controviTst over use of the 
word "selecti’d " instead of "lected' 
in the amendmeng Pickett de
clared.

' If Sen. Lusk were honest with the .strectsweeper would have to

Machinery Co . of El Paso. $8 577 10 
and .Municipal Equipment Supply 
Co., Albuquerque, $7,534.

Has Larger Capacity 
Fowler pointed out that the larg

er trash capacity of the Elgin 
would cut down the npmber of trips

the people, he would never have make between town and the North 
allowed the word election to be Seventh St dump
remoted and selection inserted. Assessments on the six proper-
Pii-kctt declared he didn't know ty owners on Eleventh Street would
that only the title of the amend- amount to $1,584 Highest levy
ment was to appear on the ballot would be against James Allen for 
rather than the entire text until $-‘)04 Others arc G, P Price, S252

l>etler—
I ‘

I R B Y
D R U G

•A 1r ir

DRI\E-I\

l ~ f ^
PRESCRIPTION

Z/7
SER V ICE

A- *  *

Kerommended Route: 
E3nter .-\lley on (juay 

Depart on Fourth 
or Roselawn

This service offers the follow 
mg convenienec.v:

I Drive in, give a competent 
pharamacist your pre.scrip- 
tton and it will t^ ready 
within minutes.

2. I.eave your prescription and 
it will be deliveri'd.

Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you.

4 Tall or have your doctor rail 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

I

•  Ring Ru/zrr for Service

• No Traffic Problem

• SAVES YOU Tl.ME

Open 8 A. M. to 10 I*. M. 

D IAL SH 6-3161

he became involved in the present L W Gray, $252; Floyd W Decr- 
lighl ing( $2.52, C C. Platter, $252. and

Harold F Case, $72 Each of the 
property owners may come into 
city hall and report start of the 
sidewalk project before the Octo- 

, .. . I her hearing and be eliminated from
(( ontinurd from Page One) j assessment Fowler said that in

tailing the meters but he rcfu.scd 6’ *' property owners
to act until he has more mforma-l'»^‘Aild save money by having the 
tion or until there Is enough popu • "o rk  done rather than wait for the
lar demand for the meters, in a ' assessment.
-how uf hands of the delegates to 
the meeting yesterday, only Moore 
and Langencggcr were in favor of 
the meters.

In another matter, the state en
gineer and the district agreed in 
principal to the possibility of

Both Police Chief Frank Powell 
and City Attorney Neil Watson re
ported that traffic problems had 
shown a great improvement near 
the Junior High since part of the 
needed walks have been installed. 

In the other street and curbing
; handling the coming adjudication I " ’ ****“'’* ’ , *̂ *" council approved a 
: of water rights through their own I *’**Ht*c»t from Ormon Loving speak- 
'lawyers plus an additional lawyer i 
; to be hired under a special agree-
I mefit between the two agencies to 
-plit the cost.

j Estimated cost of the initial 
program was, pegged at $14,000.

I .Attending the meeting from Ar- 
'esia was Charles Johnson, a mem
ber of the district board, Ralph

; Pearson and Kermit Southard.

Flood—
( (  ontinurd from Page One)

i.s the dual fpKwj control and soil 
consenalion dilemna here, with 

iway.s and means to slow the rush 
I of heavy runoff waters during 
I fla.sh fliMids or heavy rains.
, Hi'.sidents of the hill areas to the 
I west complain that the rains wash 
i .iwa> rich farming top soil while 
I Artesia city residents complain that 
I the soil comes to a halt in the city 
(Where it causes nothing but dain- 
I age

a sidewalk curb .setback on Thir- 
trenth and Hermosa to allow angle 
parking for the new church.

“ So Parking" .Action 
Councilman Joe Alvarado insti

gated action which resulted in or 
dcring red "no parking" curb mark
ings to be painted on the west side 
of N Roselawn between Texas and 
Chisum. Alvarado said the nar
rowness of the strict at that point 
made parking on both sides a haz 
ard to moving traffic. A study of 
sections of South Roselawn was also 
called for

In other actions the council: 
Approved a liquor license trans 

fer request for the Mint Bar from 
soft South First St., to 802 South 
First St.;

Authorized bids for a car radio 
Iran.sc.civrr for the new fire depart 
ment station wagon;

Authorized bids for tires for the 
city's Road Patrol grader;

Approved use by the United 
Veterans of the municipal hall park 

mud wrestling
Also joining in tonight's di.<<cus- 

-lon will he a representative of the next week for a 
Santa Fc Railroad. The official i match,
from the Clovis office will be con-1 And authorized Oct. 1 as the 
cernrd with what action is pro-j starting date o f 2 per cent Social 
posed inasmuch as anything which! Security deductions from city em- 
diverts or channels flood waters j ployes paychecks The dale had or- 
must cross the Santa Fe rail right-1 iginally been scheduled for July 1 
of way lieforc draining off into htc but authorization from the state 
l*''co8 River had been delayed.

N O W  YO U  C A N  UCK 
X r n C in  S FOOT W ITH 
KERATOLYTIC AC T IO NT-4-L. •
a r ts -------

iNames
•LOU' rs OFF tk«ketiei NrajH Mil* ••

r

uct Lm w  Mm Oh*ONt HOUR, d 
k*ck *1 a * r  a tiie  *t***, t * 4*7  m

P A L A (E  DRUG STORE

Simons Food Store
S. Sixth SB S t f i

Selling Dependable Foods 
Sinec 1925

Your Patronage la SoUdtad

(Continued from Page One)
drew Y’oung and Joe Rill Funk.

Duties of the commiltf'cs arc to 
a.ssis( in setting up new conser.’a 
tion projects in their communities, 

I aiding in fixing cotton acreage al
lotments and olherwse cooperat
ing in work of the ASC.

Additional nominees can be 
added to the slates by petitions 
signed by 10 or more eligible vot 
e rs 'o f the comunity. These peti 
lions must be submitted to the 
clecUuo boanU by next Mooday.

l.abeU Pickett l.iar
In his first paragraph. Pickett 

stated that if the amendment pass
es. the people's “ right to vote for 
snd elect the corporation commis
sion would be taken away "

Sen Lusk's heated comment:
"Mr Pickett is a liar when he 

.says that."
.Another charge in the Pickett 

letter was that the word “ seleet- 
ed" was purposely left out of the 
amendm-nt's title. To this. Sen 
Lusk said: ,

"Commissioner Pickett was pres
ent when the title was being dis
cussed. His comment on the title 
as it now stands was "that's (ine.”  
The first time Pickett got upset 
about the word was when he de 
tided to run for governor and far
ed the fact he'd have to resign from 
the Corporation Commission to do 
so."

The Pickett letter concluded 
with the statement that the appoint
ive Public Service Commission has 
never refunded any money to the 
people but that the elected State 
Corporation Commission has re
funded over $1,700,000

Rates Too High
In explanation, Sen. Lusk said 

the refunds were due to Stale .Su
preme Court decisions that rates 
were unfairly high, the decisions 
coming after the rates had been in 
effect for some lime, thus requir
ing refunds.

He said that under the present 
law, the commission cannot review 
rates now prevailing to determine 
their fairness. Under Amendment 
No. 6, he said, this could be done 
and fair rates established. Thus 
there would be no occasion for re 
funds

The speaker urged approval of 
Amendment No. 1, which would 
provide for reapportionment of 
representation in the lower house 
of the legislature and increase its 
membership to 66 from the present 
55. Eddy county would gain one 
representative. Sen. Lusk declared:

"The southeastern part o f the 
state hasn't had the voice it should 
have had in the legislature because 
it was outvoted on matters impor
tant to us It is manifestly unfair 
for Eddy county Io have one rep 
re.scntjtivc for 23,000 people while 
Mora county has one for 4,0(X) peo
ple and Catron one for 3.000.

Sen Lusk also urged pa.ssagc 
of Amendment No. 2, which would 
provide for voting by absentee hal 
lot; of Ni). 3, which would impose 
fiscal controls on Ihc Stale High
way Department; of No. 4 and 5. 
which deal with management of 
the Slate Penitentiary, the Miners 
Hospital at Raton, the Insane Asy
lum at l.as Vegas and the Reform 
School at Springer. No 5 al.so 
would change the name of the asy
lum to The New .Mexico State Hos
pital.

Rep. Fred Cole added his en
dorsement of all six proposed 
amendments, as did Tom Brown Sr 
Chairman of the meeting was J. B 
Mulcock

ALBU gU ERyU E or— In fighting 
speeches here. Gov. John F. 
Simms yesterday lashed out at 
segments of the .New .Mexico press 
at what he called "carping crit 
ics" and at the way the Highway 
department has been made into an 
"independent agency."

In two speeches—one before a 
church group and the other before 
the N. .M. Motor Hotel Assn.— he 
hit specifically at the Albuquerque 
Journal.

New Mexico News Briefs

m o a t ; o v e r :
SPRING VALLEY, Calif., im 

.Mrs. J. C. Mounts headed by bus 
for Fort Worth, Tex., to care for 
her daughter who had just had an 
operation. As she reached for her 
suitcase upon arriving in Texas. 
Mrs. Mounts fell from the upper 
deck of the bus, broke her leg. A 
half hour later she was In the hos
pital room with her daugliter.

'Y’ou cannot accept at face value 
all that )ou read in the press,’ 
he said. He specilically mentioned 
only the Journal and -said “ the 
vast majority" of state pajH-rs 
were all right.

Journal Editor H. P. Pickrell had 
no comment on Simms' statements

He also scored critics "who have 
nothing constructive to offer."

“ I have learned,'' he ,'Uiid. “ lhal 
the quickest way for a public o f
ficial to get him.self into a com
plete stalemate is to listen to those 
critics.”

Only to Consciences
He said that as it is now, the 

Highway department is "accoiinl- 
able to nothing but the consciencca 
of the five commissioners.”

Other views he expres.sed in the 
two talks included approval <>f all 
SIX proposed constitutional amend
ments and confidence in the wis
dom of the use of unmarked cars 
in the traffic crackdown.

In criticizing the press, Simms 
said, "The Albuquerquqe Journal, 
for example, consistently slants 
and distorts news having to do 
with the state administration. It 
has shown a wanton disregard lor 
the facts.

“ My hide Is thick. The Journal 
tactics do not cause me to lose 
sleep. But 1 say this— that if you 
depend upon that newspaper for 
your so-called facts, too often you 
are not accurately informed.

“ I regret this, for in my opinion 
a newspaper has just as much an 
obligation to be truUiful and to be 
constructive as does a public ut- 
ficial. Fortunately the vast ma 
jority of ncwspapcr.s in New .Moxi 
CO recognize and carry out this 
obligation.’’

Separate Empire
Simms said that Ihc Leglsla 

ture made the Highway depait 
ment into “a separate empire." He 
mentioned the much-lalked-ahuul 
firings of C. W. Johnson and liar 
dy Swayze from the department's 
testing laboratory.

“ Let me assume—and it m.iy be 
very true for all 1 know—that 
these two men were unfairly and 
unjustly treated. What can you do 
about it? What can I do about it? 
Not one thing.

"The public was told lhal Hie 
Highway department was being 
removed from politics’ through 
its independent status. This inci 
dent dcnumsiratc.s grapliiiallj that 
Ihe Highway department wa.s re 
moved, in fact, from res|Minsiljility 
to the voting public."

Simms said that he feels Ihe 
traffic crackdown—including the 
use of unmarked cars— is war
ranted.

He said he used “ a ha.sly choice 
of words" when the crackdown lie- 
gan last month. He said the phrase 
“ unorthodox means" would have 
expressed better what he meant 
when he .said he was so anxiops to 
stop offenders that he would al
low “ unethical means "

He said he did not leel New 
Mexico would really sulfcr if some 
louriats "boycoU New Mexico be 
cause they arc expeclcd to con
form with normal highway rcgula

MK.V SIMMS ON JURY
ALBUtH hJtQUF - '.t —  Mrs 

John F. Simms, wife of the stale's 
chief executive, was one of 19 
additional jurors drawn to appear 
for federal petit jury duty in Albu 
quvrquc .Monday. The additional 
jurors take places in the regular 
panel now trying eases in U. S. 
l)istrict Court.

(k ’t 3. Men training must not 
have reached their 20th birthday 
before then, however.

IIID.YI.GO FAIR OPENS
I.ORDSBURG. bW— A dinner by 

the Oildtimer Assn, will start fes
tivities of the Hidalgo County Fair 
here tomorrow, Saturday and Sun
day.

SEEKS BLAST DAMAGES
A LB U gU F R g i F. .B— U S Dis 

trii’t Court today heard a jury 
trial in which P K. Askew, Lov- 
ington. and four Mexican lalnirers 
ask a total of $17.06.5 damages 
against the Cotton Butane Co. As
kew asks judgment for damage 
allegedly done to his home from 
a gas explosion due to allegeil 
negligence on the part of the bu
tane company. The laborers ask 
judgment for loss of personal e f
fects.

BASE WORKER I I I  RT
ALBUgUERgUE, u P -A  Dinvcr 

man. Casey Mojica. 40, was in a 
coma last night after injuries at 
Kirtland A ir Force Base. A ir 
Force officials said hr was struck 
by a cable while working in the 
salvage yard His condition was 
listed as critical.

BRITO W ANTS Jl'IMiMFNT
ALBUgUF-RgUF, T Mauricio 

Brito, 40. Las (?ruccs, today asked 
federal court for a declaratory 
judgment against the United 
States contending he is an Ameri 
can citizen. Deportation proceed
ings have been brought against 
Brito. He contends he is a native 
^ irn  American. The Immigration 
Service charges he is an alien 
without legal residence.

AI.AMIMiORIM) VET NAMED
ALBUgUERQUE. iM —  Dr Joe 

Miller, Alamogordo, was elected 
president of the N. M Veterinary 
Medical Assn, as Ihe group wound 
up its two-day convention here 
yesterday. He replaces Dr. John 
Abliott, Carlsbad Other new of
ficers include Dr Charles Web
ster, Jr., Roswell, treasurer.

DALLAS, 1  ̂ —  Sign at Jake 
Whiteliead's garage: “ We're a non 
profit organization. . . We didn't 
intend to be, but we arc!**

RATTIBI N f O l M )  G l ILTY
DF.NVER. im— A jury has found 

Floyd L. fjathbun. 40. Albuquer
que, guilty of extortion and threat
ening Ihc life of Everett H. .Sparks 
of Pueblo, Colo. Judge Lee Knous 
allowed Rathbun to remain free 
on $10,000 bond pending the filing 
of a new-trial motion. No sent 
ence date was set. The maximum 
penally is 25 years in prison, a 
fine of $6,000 or both-

66 GROUP MEETS 
ALBUQUERQUE _  (,f _  T. J. 

Ileinmann, chairman of the State 
Highway Commission, spoke today 
before the annual meeting of the 
Highway 66 As.sn. Businessmen 
from Quay, Guadalupe, Torrance, 
Bernalillo, Valencia and McKinley 
counties attending the one-day 
meeting.

IND IA  BUILDS PLANE
NEW DELHI, — A Hindustan 

trainer monoplane—the first air
craft to be built in India—is being 
sent to the Indone.sian A ir Force 
as a gift from India.

Arlesians Take 
Awards at ENM 
Fair at Roswell

R O S W FLL (^ -Th e Eastem
Mexico Fair here fialures .J 
in quarterhorse judging and 1 
mg of open class shitp todail 

Tomorrow’s Khcdule caiu'̂  
Hereford and junior beef ju.ijj 
The fair closes Saturday  ̂ * 

Last night, awards were 
sented in the dairy and airs

“ "■f P‘» ' «included; '
Ray Terry. Porlales, head ■ 

car grains, sheal grains, sheaf 
age and vegetables, J. w s 
berry. U s  Cruces, head and ! 
gram; Earl Curtis, John a . 
Inlosh, M. C. Fowler and i, 
Miller, all of Tucumcan t-i 
and feeds; Drapor Brantly, c] 
bad, grains and feeds. ’ ' 

Mark Stroup, Artesia, h., 
Artesia FFA, cotton junior 
Sion special projects; pt.iL 
FFA. sheaf grains, Dan Std 
Glencoa, fruits.

In the Chaves County .sh.-, 
Posse rodeo held in cf.r.jund 
with the fair, winners uw; 
Bernie Henne, Albuquerque, 
in bull riding, and Jim 
Lovington, second.

Goldie Caricton of Lc-.l: 
was struck in the head by a 
horn and was treated at si 
hospital.

PO TLIC K  DINXK
A  potiuck dinner will be 

at the Ukew’ood Baptist ch]
at 7:30 p. m Friday, it »u| 
nounced by Rev. B. R. LicjJ 
pastor.

C APITAL FIRM LOW
G ALLU P —ig*- Lockwood I

Katts Co. of Santa Fe was 
ent low bidder on constr>ui 
Crownpoint school Officials | 
the firm bid $583,840 The 
is designed to serve .540 p. 
Construction is expi'cled h> ^  
in October.

El. PASO FIRM LOW 
ALBUgUERQUE, f  _  c.g 

U ave ll and Co. o( El PaS'.- 
parent low bidder on a c . 
dormitory at White Sands P, 
Ground with an offer of $150( 
The Corps of Enginix-rs 
was checking tho bid and the | 
rrnment estimate, which 
per cent less than Leavelli 
bid

M O T f C r  TOUR 
IN ViS TM iN T  IN 

P L i A S U m

Y’our outboard motor and 
truly investmeiils In plrasu 
you’ll get many hours of 
ment from them. Rut be sure| 
are protected against loss or i 
age to them. Be sure von ' 
your motor and boat roirrri 
our Outboard .Motor and Roaf 
suranrr before you start 
them this season.

ARTESIA
llNVESTMENl

CO.MIMNY
Carper Bldg. Dial SH L|

POLICE INCREASE POWER
S.-\.\'TA FE, —  Soulhwe.stern 

Transfer Co., Albuquerque, and 
Waukesha Engineering and Equip
ment Co., Farmington, were ap
parent low bidders on equipment 
to increa.se tho power of Ihc State 
Police radio .station at Albuquer
que. Southwestern bid sonic $2,000 
for purchase and erection of a 
IW foo t steel tower. Waukesha’s 
bid of $1,167 was low on a standby 
electric power plant.

GUARD R l I.ES CHANGED
SANTA FE —  im —  .Natioual

tiinrHKmnn nnu/ /visn -..a!.....
%
luardsmcn now can satisfy active 
uly n'quiremenfs with six months 

active duly and 7 'a years satisfac
tory service. Maj, Gen C. G Sage 
•said the active duty class for the 
six inonlhs opens at Ft. Bliss, Tex.,

(ions."
Me said he did not think there 

would be very many such tourists.

Paul’s 5fews Stand
Hunting and Fishing l.lcenscsl 

113 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

m o t o r  REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

I  letcher Electric Company 

'PW S. First Rii 8.45411

WE SELL! D IAL SH 6̂ 3211

riEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE!l

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
WE INSTALL! • IHBIM METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!!

THE SUPER BOMB
It'i Here — The New Improved Aerotol Iniectiddel 
Contains Methoxychlor for Residual Action — Lb**’ 
7 to to days when sprayed on doors and screeni 
Safe to use in the home — Non-Inflammable.

Hi’Pawer
n AEROSOL BOMB

R O S E  O D O R
■ O O S B B O L D  i n e B O T  R t L L R B

CONTAINS PTRETHRUM

KILLS
FLIES • MOTHS • ANTS 
MOSQUITOES • FLEAS 
ROACHES • BEDBUGS 

and
Certain Other Insects

HIGH STRENGTH
FOR r4ST KNOCK DOWN . . .  QVICK Kitu

ClMtelna t%  Da P mH Mattrayehlw H t  BwldanI

t h e  R. W. TURNET C0« 8AHTA AKA.
For Sale at the Following Stores in

Nelson’s Super Market, 601W 
H & J Food Basket, 13th and Mai
H&J Food Basket, 1008 S.FW
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M l  W lUT A•M* DOWN Rfkvjprr
‘a r v j t a i r '^ v ^ i

: * 5  r -  I r ?

# i»M. t
3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
9c per word 

18c per word 
i.5e per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
7.V per word

' sPtf’F RATE.S 
(Per Inch) 

less calendar month 85c
£ (g (W calendar month 83c
F ealendar month 81c
I „  • calendar month 7«c
t x  mnrc calendar month 77c 
[Mtional A.IverttalBR Rate 
' ' 15c per Line

Credit ( ourleay 
-ifird odverfttin* may be ord 
ibi telephone. Such couiiesy 

rLfflded with the understand 
K j i  payment will be remitted 
arttir upon receipt of bill.

■ Righl Reserved 
,n|ht IS reserved to properly 

edit or i+ject any or all 
In the case of ommia 

, tt errors in any advertise- 
I* the publishers are liable for 

tamage further than the 
—treceived in payment there

Errora
will be corrected without 
provided notice is given 

ajleljr after the FIRST IN
ON

Deadllwe
ficreptancf of classified adver- 

I » 00 A M day of publica 
A M Saturday for Sunday

.-ition
ITW AITFStA A DVOCATF 

riasiltied flepartment
Dial SH 6̂  *788

Washing and ironing wanted, $1..W 
per dozen Will pick up and de 

liver. Dial SH 63144.

UViSTRliCTION

18— Educatioa— Inatrurtloa

Finish High or tirade School at 
home, spare lime, books furnish

ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

BRNTAIJH

88—A.parlmeBU. Furaished

Furnished downtown single apart
ment, bills paid. Se? Mrs. Leah 

F. McDonald. 80» W ljuay, SH 
62953.

Furnished apartment, all hills paid 
45 pel month Se? Mrs Kails 

barger, 301 W Richardson, Dial 
SH 6 3706

Nicely furnished two.uom apart 
menl, electric refrigerator. New 

l> redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR SEN1 —  Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, Aice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N Fifth 97 tfc

F‘t)R RENT— Air conditioned I, 2.
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
VaswvMid .Addition. Dial SH 64712.

23— Houses. Furnished

INNfH  N C K H IC N T S

i^ M ir  Notices

Uyiat Ration Fellets $4.45 
Order Haby Chirks 

VMr lu lO  Pep Dealer 
tM tW HATCHKKY 
3M South 13th St.

MKFW AY Ar.ENTY 
ctr INS! RANCH Service 

tapviatmeiit Barber Shop 
hil SH fiAIM. No Wailing 

'Devroth and Mann Avr.

Three room furnished cottage, $.*>0 
month, utilities paid. Two miles 

east. 4  mile south, SH 6-4933.

24— Houses, I ’afurnished

FOR KENT— Five room apartment 
with storage room and cariHirt. 

321 W Dalla.s ave , SM  per month. 
No |>ets or smal Ichildren. Ernest 
1.. Harp J r  , Box 66.51. Koswell. 
New Mexico.

IVOl' WA.VT TO DRINK, that 
UjDur business.
7Y01 WANT TO STOP, that is 

' huiness.
Anonymous,

I Dal SH 64685

l-Uvt ami Found

oI-Two 8 2.') S20 truck tires 
|ad tvo 5 hole Budd w heels, 

lay night on MaljamarCap- 
road Reasonable rv'ward 

lx Hobbs Pipe A Supply Co., 
N. M

i-tlood Things to F.at

S.ALE -Fre.sh Tomatoes, $1 
lylug Two miles east and hall 
Vt louth of city. Victor Halde-

ST.MENT1--K M P L O V M E N T

|ll-Hr!p Wanted— Male

p in.

S E K V IC f-S

63— Radio and Television

m e r c h a n d i s e

HELP WANTED 
I Two .More Carrier Boys 

Must Have Bikes.
One to live in vicinity of 
Ram and 13th St. We.st 

• Sec W. C. Herring
T̂he a r t e s ia  a d v o c a t e

79— Household floods

88— Musical instrumeala

Man or Wombn
Own Your Own 

I Business
L"** item First time offered, 
Wn m spare time, if satisfied 

time.
Wiling and collecting money 
P® Our machines in this area. 
H ^ h ly  you must have a car, 
P^oce, $360 cash to secure 
Wtory and inventory. Devot- 
R t  hours a week to business 
Mr end on percentages of col- 
F"j®' should net approxi- 

monthly with very 
^  D®**ibili(y of taking over 
L j *Hcome increasing ae- 

If applicant can 
F ' v  financial a.ssistance will 

by Co. for expansion 
I ‘'iH time position with above 

'Hcome. Include phone 
L,J^cation. Box 8, Advocate.

FOR SALE —  FOR RENT 
Pianos by 

STORY & CLARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia's Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

A I IT O M O T IV E

104— Automobiles for Sale

M e l,tp Wanted— Female

‘ Hops w a n t e d  —  Apply 
I'hcs Drive-ln at once.

rWTt.r) Housekeeper to work 
home, excellent salary, 

^  Md room. Call Mrs. Donald 
^8, SH 6 2094.

••ELP WANTED 
Woman

. a'oukl like to make some 
ra Money afternoons, 3-6 

Good Proposition 
W. c. Herring 

„||5ARTESIA a d v o c a t e

••‘al Work WaaObd

, - * '^ T o  iMeD two children 
borne during day. 318 W.

Range Feed Prospeels Brijililest 
In Several Years, Report Says

By THE AS.S4K IATED PRESS
Pro.spects for fall and winter 

range feed in New Mexico are the 
best they have been in several 
years, the Agricultural .Marketing 
Service said today.

It added, however that imme
diate rainfall is needed in some 
parts of the state if growth is to 
continue.

Sufficient moisture was received 
during August in most areas other 
than the eastern part, where rain
fall was light and .scattered.

The service said rains now 
would help later broomcorn crops 
and grain sorghum.s considerably. 
The broomcorn is expected to be 
the fourth largest on record. Late 
July and early August rains have 
improved prospects for hay grown 
on nonirrigaled land. Winter 
wheat is being planted along the

eastside where moisture conditions 
are favorable.

New .Mexico’s corn crop was 
forecast at 1.408,000 bushels, com
pared with the 10-year average oi 
1,550,000 bushels Spring wheat 
was estimated at 323,000 bushels, 
which would be 63.000 bushels Im' 
low the 10-year avers'ge.

Other crop predictions:
Oats, 72.5,000 bushels, compared 

with 1944 53 average of 754.000 
Barley, 726,(K)0 bushels. 200,0(X) 

more than the 10-year average 
Sorghums for grain, 7.029,0(K) 

bushels, enmpareit with 10-year 
average of 3.693.000

Dry beans, 222.000 bags, about 
3 per cent more than last year.

Broomcorn, 8,500 tons, whu-li 
would be the fourth largest on 
record.

Three-b<»drtM>m, partly furnished 
house located 705 W Chistim 

Inquire 1108 W Missouri.

yX)K RENT—Two-bedroom, unfur 
nished house on the 1300 block 

ot South Second. Call SH 6-4595.
tf

FOR R E N T- tlnlurnished, nice 2- 
bedriMim liuii.se. 803 West Chis- 
uin l all SH 6 3439 alter 5:30

TF

32— Trailer Spare

fo b  RENT—Thr«H> modern trailer 
spaces 113 W Mis.smiri

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN O IL 
FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. BOSE ' 
LAW N RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 6̂ 3142

FOR SALE—Baby washing ma
chine, good condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca. tfx

K IM BALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent. PIANO TUNING. N A T

A L IE ’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 6-3142.

FOR SALE!— 1953 Pontiac Chief
tain Deluxe 2-Door Sedan, in 

very good condition, new fires, all 
accessories. W ill trade on older 
car or sell for cash. Call SH 6-4338.

\CROSSn O R D  - - • By Eugem- SIxfer
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Y’esterda.v’s Cryptoquip: ELDERLY COUPLE GIVER BIG 

HOUSE PARTY TO CELEBRATE THEIR GOLDEN A N N I
VERSARY.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet Tour every need!

TV  and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV  
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Plumbing and Heating

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Speclslist, furnace repair

New and Used Fnmltnm
Electrical Sendee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 8-8771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

Alterations

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MRS. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 603 West Washington

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington

Cabinets and Built ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand ^nd Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

^T  OOOH. I MUSTA Bt-LN
OH soMcrwiH'. MY face 
KILDA nor, Au’ I HAD FUNNY 
DSEAMS. AT LEAST I  MOPE 
I nly was dclams .  ̂ .-
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IT KEPT -OOING-I O BETTER,, 
GET HOME AND TELL DAO 
THAT IT GOT AWAY.'
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P O R T
I R ival Coaches C laim  T o  Be 

In  Deepest D a rk  Regarding  

' A rtesia - A lam ogordo  Pow er

S(‘iialors Put liuliaii Si^n
On Indians. Trim T lie ir Lead

Th«* two top-scoriny liiyti soh(»l f«K)tbalI teams of last 
wi't'k’s season t)i)cner, the Artesia liulldoys and the Alamoyor- 
do Tiyers, buck heads Friday niglit with both coaching staffs 
claiming ignorance of the other team’s potential power.

The Bulldog mentoi*s, from Head Coach Ret'se Smith
thrmitih Jackie Hamm and Walt

P K tU T I ,  P K K h \  A N I>  l * K \ N (  l.Vti are th^NC n ia j(»rettt's  o f  th e  A rtt's ia  Bu lldog t>and. 
T h e  igracefu ll misse'., a;. jim jo i>  in the h igh M-hool. are. le ft to  r igh t: .Marian Ftiley, 
H>; Rhea F llin ge r , 1*>; and L aR u  liishop. al--.> 1*1. (A d u K a te  R h o to l

Old Ballplayers Don't Katie 
Away. They Just .Slow Down

B> KOBi:Kr t.KLKN 

Assotiatrd Press Spurts \\ ritrr

liiiidoso to Try 
llol>l)s li S(|iia(l: 
Tatuni-(.lovis I!

By t;l» H ll KS 
The XssiK'iated Press

Kay .Narleski. I'lexeland'.s firt 
hailing fireman, finally made : 
slip anil Milh It. th" Indians m:> 
have lust their fouling in the raci 
for the ,\merieaii I.eagiie iwnnanl 

Wasliinglim revived the India' 
Mgn il'» had on the Injuns for on< 
parting shot last night, handin' 
the 2t).xearuld right - hander hi 
first d<‘feal of the season whil' 
dumping the Tribe 3 2

That sliced Cleveland's lead t< 
one game over Nevx' York, a 6 • 
winner against IX-troit. More im 
portant, rt left the two clubs even 
in the lust column with eight 
games remaining fur Cleveland 
and 10 for New York.

The W hile Sox, four games be 
hind, muffed a chance to ikove 
closer by splitting a double header 
at Baltimore The last place On 
oles won the oi>ener 8 2 Imfore be
ing stopp” d b\ billy Pu ree 60.

Bed Sox l ade
boston, filling seven of New 

York's remaining dates, all but 
faded away in a 7-3 defv'al bx 
Kansas City that left the Ued So;, 
seven games hark

Wa.shinglon. only club to hvst 
Cleveland over the season (139), 
was stopped cold by Narleski in

By T ill; \s>oCI\Tt'l> PKK's^

They ought to have a son): f<u i 
old ball players You know like 
the one about old soldiers |

They don't exactly fade j". ay j 
And they don't kê  o goini 1;K> | 
kios. They just get i little older : 
little slower But they still ke<-,' j 
going. I

There's a whole crew of then- : 
in the Longhorn League .\nd i 
many of them are among the top ; 
performers in the league that I 
if speed afoot doesn t count |

Take guys like Joe Bauman and - 
Dean Franks of Roswell. Ollie Or ! 
tiz of Hobbs and Tom Jordan of > 
Artesia.

Bauman and Jordan are a little 
on the exceptional ;de. r - -n in 
the select crew named Fir-t 'if 
all, they sewed up about h.df the 
league batting mark? between ' 
them.

Bauman, in the season just end 
cd, was far o ff hi.s reeord i-ttin.

on . but I dunne *'
->n like that t->r a long i

New Mexico's Class C high
Ortiz Wins *s«ine , school football teams this week
O' .: Ilf d en in and " ‘ H every thm.g from

varsity 'B ' teams to members ol 
the --tales highest classilicatiun. 
-la-

.Meiiaul of Dist 2(' will be going 
alter big game tonight when it
take., on Valley High of .-Mbuquer 
'|iie in a cross town battle. Valley. 

He won .10 not too i " I K'urse, holds a big favorite's
1. and -W ire he'd i euue but Menaul ijave notice it

1-lM I '
aroun<l Ui-e! ,dl fur no one know . 
■vacllv Mire hi'.i b-nj In the 
fn it 'd  S'lti- I .10,1. Meviv ■ and 
Niiiith Amine,. But he still man 
age- to w .n some games

Frank--, one i f the yminiic-r of 
the "ii-i. vv n 27 L-aine- for Ke 
Well thi' year 
manv v;-ar- a
never be back He kicki-d around '’ i i> be able to make things in 
lii. Big State League fur a while, . > rv-st.ng when it whipped Santa
in the Texas I.eagiie and finally I * ‘ -'̂ ■6 la.st week. It will be the
came bil k No telling how long I ^•dley

r where hell gihe'll be .iniund
.SomcIinK-'. thi uy 1 old ball 

play. ; '' do i.ui ..f a playing |
(al-.o T ite  I ’,it .Stascv at I
III -'-**- III 't,. ti d the -e.i-.in a-
I I) r  I ; ■ ■ - - ear lint ea-ed i.iil , 
before u . it verv oid .lust con i

,\t the other end of things, Kui 
doso and Tatum will Ih- taking on 
'll teams KukIosu will try the 
lliibbs -'B ' squad, while Tatum 
h... u 4..II 1 on tonight with the 
< lovi.s B team

(•Iherwisc. the schedule is a
t«-nt nth -1 anaying now o f i,,ur'e lil ’ le on the light side. .And there 

I i he put ,n liM time »omelhmi. like are no district games to be played 
nine ■.i.ir- ,i- a play;-r manager in j '  pcir ot team-- up north will 
th*' lo 'p

Majm-1l.e•a|;iie
iliaspli;ill

By The \s-,o< iated Press
\MEKU AN IF:a<.uu

Team AV 1. Pet. t.B
Cleveland 90 56 616
New A’ork 88 .■Ml 611 1
Cliieago 86 60 .589 4
Bo.'-ton 82 62 569 7
I»«-troit 72 73 497 17'v
Kansas < it) 61 84 421 28‘ j
Washington 51 91 3.59 37
Baltimore 47 95 331 41

T i l l  RSI) AY’.S .S( HEDl I F.
No game'• Mh(-duU'(1

AVI'DM ;si»\A s- r f :s i i .t s
New York 6. Detroit 4 
Washington 3. Cleveland 2 
Kansas City 7, Boston 3 
Baltimore 8 0. Chicago 2 6 

FRIDAY'S ,S( IIFD I'LK  
Chicago at Kansas City. P p m  
Detroit at Cleveland. 7 pm 
Wa.shington at Baltimore i2 ), ! 

p in
Boston at Ni-w A'ork. 7 15 p ni

1 travel out of state for their action.home run pace of 19.'.4 72 of ,, . ,i ■ . ,
them But he still came up w ith! . ' ‘ 'niral ol Kirtland going lo Ig-
enough homers to take the title 

Jordan ix F'irehorse 
Jordan, an old firehorse making 

a return to the Longhorn this sea- 
•xon. had the most run- baited in. 
total bases and hits

and Chama visiting

Thai little hardrock "

They are exceptional in another L  
way. too. They don't have to play |

1 League, made headlines when he 
I slugged an umpire down in Texas,

ball for a living Bauman has a 
bu.siness in Roswell. Jordan has 
a farm near Hagcrman

But they have a lot in common 
with the others All of them n.uld 
get out of baseball, and. through 
the contacts made as player- 
probably be pretty well set up 
And they arc all pretty much in 
the same age bracket-somew here 
in the 30s.

Another item of agrei-ment be
tween them is when any of th»-m 
is asked when they arc going to 
quit playing ball, he l| hkelv an 
swer something like this

"W'cll. I figure I might sli«-k 
around another year or two B<-en 
thinking of quitting at the end of

who m r never qild l.ittb .Sliilito | luiclo. tub 
j''i.--; cr. Ftos-.i.II man.-j-pper H e '- ! I ’ l-'isa Colo, 
iknu-wn throughimt haseball .And | 'Hiui- arc a couple of cross- 
• he - known in -!,,htlv affectjon-’ disiriet I'jltle.s .slated Kslancia 
. a'e. unprintable t«-rms that start, j will visit ( apitan in one. while

Porona is at A'aughn in the other 
Hounding out the rest, Carruozo 

IS at Jal. Santa Rosa at .Mclrosc- 
aiid Hoy at Springer.

N.ATION AL I F AGt i:
Team AV 1. Pet. f.B
Brooklv n 93 51 646 —
.Milwaiike.'- 81 65 555 13
N w A'ork 74 70 514 19
Philad«-lphia 73 73 500 21
( ineinnati 72 76 48(i '23
( hieazo 69 77 473 25
St Louis 62 82 4:h 31
Pittslxireh 57 87 :)!Ki 36

onee played briefly in the Texas
Altliough the- base for hoiu-y 
► nb can lx- man made, onlv Ix-es

Lej.,ii< and has bet n in and out i hav«' Ix-en able lo make the walls 
it till J.onghorn fop years io| honevcomb cells

Colls Dcical 
Roswell. 6-1

(.liia.scii I’icks l(!l, V Over Texas 
.\&M. Miami lo To|) (»t-or"ia Tech

T ilt  RSI) AY'.S .SCIII Dl I i;
Bnxiklyn at St Ixniis. 1 30 p in 
I’mirt-s (!)10 ) vs Flowcr.s (OOJ 
Only game scheduled 

W I  DNFSD AY’S RL.Sl I TS 
St Louis 3, Brooklyn (I 
.Milwaukee 9. New A'ork 2 
Only games scheduled

F RIDAY'S .S( lIF.DI I.F 
New York al Hrfx'klyn. 7 p.m. 
I’ lttsburgh at I ’hiladelphia, 7 

|i m
SI Loiii.s at .Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
Only games scheduled.

By The Asmhdated I’ress

the 
r< c

Kan Angelo, champion of 
Ixvnghom League during the 
uUr sea.son, today hiig.;ed a 1 0 
lead on the best of m ven final 
xerie.s in the league as the Colt.« 
slammed Roswell 6 I la.st night 

Marshall Eppi-rson, star hiirb-r 
for t ie  Colts, turned in ? brilliant 
performance as he limit -d the hap 
lea* Rockets to five hits He wa> 
backed up by Coll centerfielr}..,- 
Jeff Williams, who acc.umfed for 
four of the six San An-jeli runs 
Williams caught three of the run-. 
In a first inning three run liomr-. 
The teinis m«Tt at San Ang-!.. 
again t.'night with .fodie fhipp- 
to work for the Colts and Dear 
Franks cm the mound for Roswell

Bv II AHOLD ( I. A As.sF.N
N'KVV YORK, .sept, la .f Is .No 

i:; your unlucky numlx-r'’  This is 
the L'fth -eason of pigskin picking 
in this corner. So if 13 i.s your un 
luck', number, ju.-l turn the pagi- 
and continue r< ading about that 
hot American B.iseball league raci-.

I ( I..A over Tt-xa.s .AAM Both 
'-.oaches claim they are building 
but enasi team was No 2 last sea
son and I.s ranki-d .No. I in pre 
s< .i.soii s(H-eiilatum now. Texas 
W.M heavily manned by snpho- 
moie-- i.nii this Friday night s’ rii'p 
gb I.s their fir.st taste ol collegiate 
compt-lition.

Maryland over Missouri. Co.ich 
Jim Tiiluni ol .\Liryland is on rec
ord as saying this is his best team 
at ( olb"ge I’aik Di-spiti- injuries 
lo center Bob I’ellegnni and full 
hack Tom Selep he is not moaning

•Arkansa.s over Tulsa There's 
enough letl from last year's cham
pion Southwest conference team to 
down Tulsa.

Picks Southern f al
Southern California over Wash

ington State: The Trojans rale no

World's Sniailvst
NORWICH England 4’ Here i, 

something different in the way of 
fi.sh stories Bull Gun.son claimed 
the world record today for the 
SMALLE.ST fish ever taken on a 
rod and line. Placed on a drug- 
fia t 'i scales, the little flatfish 
weighed 2H grains, or about six 
thousandtha of an ounce.

Ilollyirood Shirs
\f>iir ( l l y  ('roirn

LOS ANOKLKS V The Holly 
woiid Stars are close to winning 
third place in the Pacific Coast 
la-ague standing and t-he city 
ehampion.ship as well 

They won their second straight 
from la»s Angeles 7 5 last night in 
their playoff senes and need only- 
one more victory for the larger 
share of the. gate receipts of the 
post -season terlei.

wdi'se than the No. 2 team on the 
Coast. Southern California's line
up will list Jon Arnett, a nifty 
runner. .

-Miami over Georgia Tech This 
is your TV game, fhe Fluridian.s 
mi.ssed an unbeaten season la.st 
year Ity a .single point and their 
machine Hus yt-ar is reported even 
better. The Tech backfield of late 
last season is tiai k intact. The 
margin will be close.

Pittsburgh over California: The 
Golden Bears from the West arc 
slightly tranished. in the line, 
rtie Hrg .Seven team has lost 16 
ill a row and la.st .Saturday the 
var.sily was trippr-d by Hu- re- 
.servers.

Skipping ovi-r the rest in a 
hurry.

Friday -Night
Drake over .North Dakota Stale 

San Jose over Utah Stale.
S.ATl RDAY 

South *
Kentucky over Loui.siana Stale, 

Florida over .Mississippi Stale, 
Mississippi over Georgia, Florida 
Mate over North Carolina Stale, 
Tulanc over Virginia .Military Vir
ginia Tech over Wake Forest 

.Midwest
Iowa Slate over Denver, Kansas 

Slate over W yopung, Wichita over | 
Arizona Stale .Nebraska over Ha j 
wall.

Southwest
Baylor over Hardin Simmons, 

Mnu.ston over .Montana, Texas over 
Texas Tech.

Far West
Oregon State over Brigham 

Y'oiing, Utah over Oregon, Wash 
ingtnn over Idaho, StaTilord over 
Cotiege of Pacific.

Altout 100 million Ions of good 
fertilizer a year is created by the 
world's thunderstorms when light 
ing combines nitrogen and oxygen, 
says the National (ieographic So- 
viely.

K b W S 
TV
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T i l l  RSDAV
2 <H) Test pattern
3 30 Jack's Place 
5,10 t rusadcr Rabbit
5 15 fo  be announced 
5::t0 Petticoat Profiles
6 <K) Gene Autry She w 
6.30 Sports Show

6 ."iO VA c-aLher Story
7 00 To be aniiounei-d
7 30 AA'ater Front, F’ rcslon Foster
8:00 Fire.vide Theater
8 .'JO 1 Ix-d Tiirec i.ivcs
9 00 Nine O'clock New*
9 10 Sports Desk
9 20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9 .30 iieart of the City 

10 (K) Crown Theater 
10 30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup

.im im iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiii

Revolutionary All-New

CKOSI.KY SUr*EU-V 
TEI.EVISION
17 Inch Table Model 

as I.ow »$

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

SM W. M ail Dial SB

iiuuMmiuiHiimiiHiimiiiiiiiimMiiTi

he seventh after chasing starter 
'orb Score with three straight sin 
Irs that tied it 2 all Hut in the 
ighth. the Nats finally got to the 
uy wlio had run up nine virtorics, 
II tint one in relief, and had 
aved 20 others for the Tribe 
.lose A'ablivielso. a .225 hitler, 

till It with a double after Pete 
tunnels had opened with a single 
nd moved up on a sacrifire. I
In the .st-cond inning, Roy Siev

es had Iteeome Score'* 228th 
‘ rikeoul victim, a major league 
i-cord for a rookie. Score working 
nth two days' rest, wound up 
vith nine for a total of 235 Grover 
lev eland Alexander held the old 

mrk. whiffing 227 with the Phil 
delphia Phils in 1911 Alexander 

.ct It in .367 innings Sc(»rc, a 22- 
I ear-old southpaw, broke it in 
214

Up And Down
Detroit scored Iwioe in the first, 

but New York came bark with 
three off Ned (Jarver in its half 
to take charge Don Larsen, win 
ning his eighth on a five hitter, 
hen blanked the Tigers til the 

ninth, when Charley Maxwell hit 
a two run homer. Gil McDougald 
homered in the first and tripled 
home another run in the second 

Hank Bauer delivered the win
ning blow, a two run homer in 
the eighth off Babe Birrer, third 
ptlrhi-r for the Tigers i

Baltimore rarked Chicago'* Dirk 
D'lnovan for 10 of 14 hits while 
.lim VA’ilsnn shut out the Sox until 
the ninth when Bob Kennedy hom
ered with one on In the nightcap.
I scratch run broke up a duel be
tween Pierce and Hill AA’ight in 
the fifth Three more runs in the 
eighth wrappi-d up F’ i'-rcc's 13lh 
victory and fifth shutout.

Boston was wallop<-d by Gus 
Zernial. who powered two homers 

one a tie breaking grand slam
mer off loser George Susee in the' 
(-Ighth for six runs in the eighth 

Brooklyn's N a t i o n a l  League 
champs lost their fourth straight, 
oealen 3-0 by St Louis liehind Tom 
Poholsky's three hitter At Mil
waukee. the Braves clubbed the. 
Nevv A'ork Giants 9 2 with a pair' 
of two run homers by Del Crandall. 
,'ind (b-orge Crowe AVillie Mays 
-mai-ked two for the Giants, tying 
Cmcinnati's Ted Kluszewski for the 
it-ad with 45

Golf Noiiodies 
Dominate 16 
Left in Meet

By HUGH F'l LLliKTUN Jr.

RU HMOND, Va I)H—The peeu 
liar pattern of the 55th National 
Amateur Golf Championship car
ried down to the last 16 players 
with an odd assortment of name* 
and nobodies struggling through 
two more rounds today for a place 
in the semilinals.

The 16 players who survived ye*- 
terday's double round, when 
strength of legs counted almost 
as much as skill and stoutness of 
heart, included five players— two 
of them Walker Cup stars—  whose 
names are quite familiar to golf 
followers, a couple of springy- 
legged 19 year-old college kids who 
never seem to tire and an assort
ment of club golfers, little known 
outside their own local territory.

It's quite a thing for the week 
end golfer to get as far as the fifth 
round of the National Amateur 
and only one of the 16 still in 
there has made it before. The one 
is portly, cheertui Jimmy McHalc, 
who made it in 1949.

The other surviving "names" 
are Joe Conrad, the wiry little 
Texan who won the British Ama 
teur title last spring; favorite Har- 
vie Ward, the 1952 British Ama 
tcur champion who never before 
has passed the fourth round in the 
American championship and for
mer intercollegiate champion Hill 
man Robbins.

lio ro n l Ma y F a ll
NEW YORK OP— The National 

League, climaxing its merriest sea 
sun for sluggers was within two 
home runs of its all-time record 
today. Two homers by W illie Mays 
of the Giants and one apiece by 
Dt-I Crandall and George Crowe 
o f the Braves last night put the 
older major league's total at 1,195 
The standard is 1,197 home runs 
set in 19.53.

Bynum all contend that the Tigers 
constant shifting of players from 
first to third and bark through see 
ond string Iasi weekend gave scouts 
no indic.itior of the Alamogordo 
ability as lliey racked up a 56 point 
spr'-ad ov.T their oppvmcnts

The Bulldogs lopped the Tigers 
by one point on total score but 
only showed a 45 point spread as 
they wallopz-d the Lovington Wilil 
cats, 63-18

Al Alamgordo, roach Nevrt Me 
Donald said that his team will be 
going all out to win Friday night 
when they tangle with the Bull
dogs

“ We realize,”  McDonald said, 
“ that we are the undAdogs in this 
battle and we know that Reese 
Smith and Jackie Barron will have 
Artesia primed for battle.

"Artesia as yet has not been 
made to show what they really have 
this season, and we are hoping that 
wo can be the team to make them 
fake off the wraps "

Bulldog line coach Walt Bynum 
said that scouts brought back noth 
ing but confusing reports of the 
Tiger potential

“ But the score that Alamogordo 
piled up speak* for itself," Bynum 
said "W e will be ready for any
thing and while I think we have a 
slight edge over them, anything 
could happen

Amurillo Takes 
Plainview Scries, 
To Meet Pampa

By The .Associated Pres-* 
Amarillo earned the right to 

meet Pampa tonight for the cham
pionship series of the West Texas- 
New Mexico Livague as the Gold 
Sox last night won the semi-final 
best-of seven serie.v 4-2 with a 22- 
16 victory over Plainview 

The final series opens tonight 
at Amarillo. Friday and Saturday 
play is in Pampa with a nturn 
trip to Amarillo Sunday. The 
teama meet in Pampa Monday if 
necessary, and in Amarillo there
after.

A 10-run outburst in the sixth 
inning highlighted the Amarillo 
victory last night.

DeMarco Wins 
In 1st Round 
Of Vejar Bout

BOSTON ^ R u g g e d  ^.1
Marco, punching harder than J j l  
has one burning ambilioa tod.7'1 
to regain hi* World Weltrrwfittjl 
Boxing Championship from r ^ l  
men Basilio. '̂ “ v|

Basilio was the msin topi* J| 
conversation in Tony * d r^ in i 
room last night after his 
devastating technicsl knotkTrtl 
triumph over Chico Vejsr ia }  J l  
of the first round at Boitoa Gir;l 
den. 'I

The 23-yearold North F.ad bit,'| 
tier, making his first appesruMl 
since he lost the welter title 
10, decked Vejar with a ngltu l 
the body and left hook to the Imm| 
in the first minute after a sariwl 
flurry. " I

Two ripping rights to the bad.'! 
and head moments later seat Ve'l 
jar down again and as vnao as tkaT 
Stamford, Conn., boy got up |m I 
eree Tommy Rawson called a kakl

Moore Czonfident 
He Can Dethrone 
Rocky zMardano

.NORTH ADAMS. Mas* J«-.1 
Archie Moore claims a seem f«v| 
mula for shedding pounds full 
without sapping strength but lu| 
ia out spokenly confident that h|| 
won't have to resort to it agaii 

“ Heavyweight champions daatl 
have to make weight," said Ardiii|l 
“ so why worry about that*’’ ,1 

That was the light hravv-«ei|Ml 
champion's reply lo a questiot 
whether he thought hr could nuke| 
175 pounds once more 

I f wrords were deeds Arcbtl 
would have to be considered i l  
cinch to dethrone beav}weifl(| 
champion Rocky Marruno ia Yt 
kee Stadium Sept 20

Furthermore, the brawny vetml 
an believe* he will be .speedier dl 
185 pounds for Marciano tbaa r I 
the 175 he sealed June 22 wheil 
he flattened Bobo OLson in tkel 
third round of a light heavyweigk|| 
title defense.

kSVP
10*0 WATTS

LOG
990
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RADIO 
PROGRAM

THURSDAY, P..M.
12 00 Farm and .Market News
12.10 .Middaj News
12 23 Little Bit of "Music
12:30 Loral News
12 35 Noon Day Forum
12.50 Siesta Time
12.55 News
1.00 Game of the Day 

Camels Scoreboard
3.30 Adventures in Listening
5 00 Sgl. I'reston
5.30 Local News
5:45 Designed lor Listening 
5.50 Harry Wismer 
5.53 .News
b.OO Gabriel Heattcr
6.15 Eddie F'i.sher
6 30 Lcs Brown Show
6 45 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7.00 American Business 
7:03 Organ Portraits
7 15 Spanish Hour
7.30 Treasury Agent
8.00 ViH-al Visitor
7.15 Spanish Program
9.15 Stale News
9:20 Meet the Classics 

10.(K) .News 
10 05 .Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Olf

FRIDAY A..M.
5 .59 Sign On
6 (K) Sunrise News 
6:0.3 Syncopated CUx-k 
6 30 Wind Velocity
6 45 Flarly .Morning Headlines
7 ()0 Robert llurlcigh 
715 Button Box
7 35 Local News
7:40 Stale .News Digest 
7:15 Button Box
8.00 World News
8 15 Hutton Box 
H 30 New*
8 35 Coflec Coneert
8 45 .Second Spring
9 00 Story Time 
9 25 News
930 Oiieen for a Day 

to IK) News
10 0.5 .Musical ('(MiklxM)k 
10:15 .Swap Shop 
10.30 .Mu.xical Cixikbook 
10 40 Ixieal News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11;15 Bible Study 
1130 Showcase of Music 
11.45 Crosby Classics

0 0 I-

EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS

BE SURE TO SHOP THE 

TOWN’S BIGGEST M ARKET- 

O D R C L A S S I F I E D  ADS!

BUYINC;? SELLIN(J? SERVICES eFFERED? 

SERVICES WANTED? No matter what the problem, 

let the Want Ads go to work to solve it for you J 
More people read and use the classified ad  ̂

than any other advertising medium! 
It’s the community’s largest and most complete 

show-case of day-by-day needs and services. 

Look it over carefully. You’ll find values galore!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DIALSH 6-2788 

‘You Can Charge It!”
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